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"Uý ot- ns ns the Prayeýr B&k.

r r ~ E~,ntIyon~nd1Qru~e lth whlch' a&.cdellvered' unto the ana,-ue3

6L-", -' 1 -'MONTREË'Lý WEDNEsDAY, ARL22,,1885.*RYA

-CCLESIASTICAL -NOTES.

<ThéA ÙÀWÈi fro, Wön 4oiHa.The death of
shòièi Ý4,o9 Liûtd i t4 t Rd. Father

jChrlistokhe~Words.orth has rem . a.
,prominentamefo thelist of great living Eng-
liste Chucmen;indraddd oone to that of- the

âim- tdesi. His ulòkii m cian Édly bttér

PP ta te ' d 'o icar 0f

L
«Truly he was a Christopher, for he -was the,

bearer of Christ to many-alife; a scholar with rare.
gifts ând-rarer-attainments, Whvià-studiedon;his
knees j a panîwho gaveawayý more than he spent;
.a ruler who ïnaderhimself,theiservant ea 4Imen;
a mmberof ifatmilyitowiom Eingland owes mnuch,
andý'tivhô lcft hlm'a 'tradition that he greatly en-
rsdhédPV t -:,>:

Thcfunrali ef t e-late 'Eisliap took place on
Wdn '-the Feast 'oi tlîe AÉnunciationiin
kisçhý'6,iï Churchyard;i when his 'body was laid
to)rest 'vitfalhahonorsland regrets, beside .that
of Mrs Wordsivthi who was buried there on last'

u a says :-.- "A gieat, lofty, self-deny-
- ing frebhcterise4 by the most large-hearted

char ty an4 thémôst humble, has ceased for us."

e ahj Ibs succ

Th receved hite gence,

Thy> word ;ofrmmin eye hav s

- THE'Pöorr .WHITTIER'sTaiBUs
GokDON.-The'following interest
a letter received from Mr.J
Quaker poet f Ne Engla.nd, ha
to the .P & ail Çazte by Mr
Mr.:Î1eed had suggested to -Mr.
should *rite a poem«côâ General
is an extract from"the poet's repl,
Danvers, Miss., .March 41 88
founçi me pondering the very subj
kindlysappght , ob ct. ali> a.ttentio
have fblo*d General Gordoin's c
stantly iÉcreasing interest, wonde
a i # Il felt his dèath asà r
reavemin . A providential man,

.nbelieving ,nd. selfishagereve
power1 of, fi i -G<x self-abn
enthusiasm of ùuanity.' For ce
der figure has crdssed.the dis
Upique' unapproachable in bis rm
uality, ie belongs o nô"ecorp
c assificati onprcompanson. I s

sec his parne usedforRarty purp
CorirVative nor Raical has a
upon him We Aiéncis, m c
Engish-spéaking peoplèihé orld
d&aanhd'sare bis glonous men
!ge n MY power ta do what the

ssor flaumnng,
Lord, now littest
iýe, accor ing to

TE To GENERAL
ing extract fron
G. Whittier, the
s been forwarded
Charles C. Reed.
Whittier thathle
Gordon, and this

and. PFehsitmay ometime lie in 'Poe,
as it is now n sy. inclination, to put myi thougts
of hia into inetrical form.- If I could reach the
ear af Àlfred, Tennyson I should urge bim to give,
thec world ýà.thrcn6dy iprdbteie u death
ione who has made notonly England but the

world richer forits memoryY

THE NEw., BIsHoP OF BlRisn&.c-The Arch-
bishop of,Canterbqry, ln compliaùce with the re-
'quest of the Syùod of the Diocese of Brisbane that
h shuldnoinat a' Bishop in suêcession to Dr.

wh recently resigned 'that Sec; hasoàffered,
the appointment %to the Rev W.. T. Thlornhill
Webber, Vicardf St. John the Evangelist, Holborn,
who has;acccpted it

' The Diôèete of:Brisbane coànprises some 68o,ooo
square niles of Queeafland and has 'a population
ofh69;oo souls.- , The Bishdp-nominate graduated
at Pembroke College, Oxford, in 1859, and was
ordained lav the following- year to the curacy of
Chiswick,.fromivhich'he was translated by Bishop
Tait, 'in 1865, to rthe Mission district of St. John,
ofwhich he was subsequently appointed the first
Viçar.-

' Ii the course of twenty years Mr. Webber has
raiscd upwards of oooo for Churca purposes,
bavig .bulit schdls, -Clergy-house, and a; noble
churcbpdesigned by Mr;'Pearsan, which is generally
adnitted 'to be i notàble' addition te the architec&
tural.features of thermettopolis',aid towards which
the Bishop of London's Pund côntributed about
£8;ooo. At the consecration of the church Bishop
Jackson paid a 'high tnbute to the midomitable
energy and perseverance of the Vicar.

-Mr. Webber is a liberal High Churchman, but
belongs, above all things, ta the practical school.'
He has for many years been :a member of the
London School Board, and was -twelve years a
guardian of the Holborn Union,. besides filing
onerous positions in connection with Church in-
stitutions. He is aise a staunch supporter of the
Church of England Temperance Society.

ywcis dAte u
-"Thy letter ARcHnzIsiîoP BsN4SON AND TE CHURCHi OF SOUTH

:o Thyh letter AiracA.-The Archbishop of Canterbury, in a letter
e.t to y s it 5to the Meiropolitan of South Africa on the con-

n. oureait .o nection between the Mother Church and that of:ourse with con- SuhMia ass
and dmirtionSouth Africa, says:-

ead adrionb "To my mind it istotally imposaible to conceiveeat personabe-. . that ay Church is united in communion with thehis mission in a Church are o-y nd 'your
aled the mighty BiÏhops consecrated here'; your' ordained Clergy
egation, :and, the adImissible to-officiate ini somecures and hold bene-
nturies- no grair- 'fices in England ezaëtly on the. same terms as
k of ôr planet. -ail other Colonial or Anglican Clergy. Your union
rvellous individ- is close and: formai, as well as spiitual arid inter-
arty, and defes nal. The legal separation which hds béen such' a
ioutd b sory to stumbling-block does not really determine'anything

oss for' neither but the present .ownershi, of property. The
ny specia laim body to which that property was given ,was
ommn iNith al the saine'"that it is -now, 'it is the bo;dy of
our lament vi wbich you ae fBishop. and Metropolitan. . A
loy'. I wish it change affects your tenure. lias not 'altered
e s kindly suü your docrine ad discipline. The Church of ire-
o justce, at ius land never hadethe, same court. of appeal, as the
y iËich' for' he Church of England yet the Wbole was theChurch
öof the Nildre oflogand and-Ireland.. ýThe difference.ofcurt
dof, te1 dan m adno diferenceto the union evewotan [EstaÑ

aÊnd idare not blish Chnh csuad;hòw can-it possibly doao for
an feebl î bi e hlc? 6g-7 ,-t 7  -

'f 'Y

A NOVr, CEREMONY.-An interestizigaid unusua
ceremony, says thcefJern C pe
inGrace Church, Cojoraprin t tlélate visia-
tion ofthe Patish.,'A gentleman w hohad beenbaptiz-
ed aùdconfirinédin youtha nud ,ho had afterwards
become careless and indifferent about his religious
duties, baving "come Dhisif" idd desirig to
return to his place in th Church, was publicly re.
stored to connunion. Hle knelt yîithkthose who
were to be confirmed, and -the Bisbop solemnly
received him and re-admitted hinto the eucharist.
This was a step in the right' drection. The
Church, sadly needs sorme ceremony that would
emphasize the importance and valucof the spiritual
privileges. she has to bestow and the sin and dan-
ger of neglecting them.' Every sit4 tct as ths
exercises an influence for good upon 'th'osewitbin
and those witl out the hurch. Let us have more'
of them.

A WONDERTUL WoRic.-ln his läst report, dated
May 26th, r88 Mr. George Mûller, so well-knowi
inconnection withtie wöro4f the Orphanage at
Bristol; England, giv 6:

"Since Marh-5, 1834, whéit pleasedthe Lord
to 'enable me to found the Scriptuil Knowledge
Institution for Home and Abroad, ie as racously
sent me, as the result of prayer and faithíthe stuai
of $5,663, 850. 95,143 children or gro*ipt èr-
sons have been taught in the i19 schools, entirèy.
supported by the fund of the Instltution,.beside
tens of thousands have been'benefited in the schoolt
which are assisted by its fundsi; 5,54 now attend
the schools,; '169i349 Bibles, 847,775 Téstaments,
r9,907 copies of the Psalms, 'and 999,961 other
small portions of the Holy Scripturesvim vainous
languages; have been circulated sin'e thefound-
tion of the Institution; 8o, 4' books, pam-
phlets, and tracts, in several language have like-
Wise been circulated fronu its cofkencement.
From the eailiest days of the Institûtion, mission-
aries have also been assisted by its funds. On this
objéct alone $983,165 have béen cjpéided from
the beginning ; 6,895 orphàn sh'avé alìdhmén under
our care, and five large houses, at an expense of'
$575,0o, have beeri erected an4fltted up for
the accommodation of 2,050 orphans and i
helpers.

A WORD IN S4 e o n es
this lu his Diocesan 'paper s

" There is a word that ought to be said About
music at confirmation services. The -visit -of the
Bishop for confirmation is a religious,visit, and that
of aevetysolemn character::Theg'nsic.ôght teo
correspond with it. It shôuld bei aliclp not a.hný-
drance. Neither in -respect of occasion nor time,
's there any reasonhy. cthere, should be a musicàl.'
display. Congregational singingof a harty kind j
is most congenial- to the service. SoIos, extra 't

efforts in the way of anthems and copèrdpieces -
seldomn weil sung, might.btté&b'é'mi .. d. some-
ines the inflictio is intoeal fçh on]>
&nw]how thcftffeùd god't«st&dynnce y

rolontg eis ce, Îèy wauld'ake tlîus4in
Give us'-oahy ans U to tIld tunes

tha ait e ý cal ný9i
J: '1"
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'tDiOCFSE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

:J'tE? 1vmIE, N .S.z-A-concert was given in
j t R on E4strei ùesday on behalf of,

* chrch rebillg. The'choir,' sixteen in-mùnber,
, elUJne PetiteRiie'Brass Bn gave

.. tbemssewîcesgratmtously; TheRev. G.' Htis
$C'vhâk$nî -took part, in-thý biifoârmance.

r$Readmgs' 8W'dâgivenby Mr:SeneReir. G. Di.din M.Spencer,'
r s, a uireRomkey.. Miss E. Eikle gave
citatio Sqiiie Arnstrong came in at i-

i t smelodista. The whole proceëdngs
-ery asfactory.. The choir went to the

.n4ge ;after.the, concertffor supper before re-
tprmng4ome; The amount realized was $17.75

R AD CovF. , A very handsome bell bas
beéëëinvei' to the Church at Broad Cove, b'y
Nièholas 'Cïnod, Esq., of that place. The bell

_Irweihs 236,lbs: and is from McShane's Foundry,
+Baltimore The whole cost amountstoabout $7o,

&A4aeryliberal gift for a wan who is iu bis ninetieth
year. Ile is a native of Rose Bay, but 'has lived

n"Broad- tove for over fifty years. ,This act of
ilierality 'will"cause his name to be rèmemberedp n cotiuectionwith this Church lor many years to
comei and shobld be gn example to others who are
blest with means, to give of their muney for the
glory of God.

'DIGBY.-An old asd highl respected member of
the Church in -this parish, Mr. Robt. Jones; entered
into rest on the 2nd ult, in the 8çth year of his
age. ThoughŽwell striken in years, Mr. Jones, up
to the week of his death, was a most active, pioùs,
and consistent Christian, ever zealous in the dis-
charge of dùtyaud recommending the doctrines of
his Church'bytthat most couvmncing argument-a
blameless and charitable life. His loss will be long
felt where,he was beat known.

Rev. John Ambrose, the Rector of this parish,
was -lately made the recipient of an elegant and
costly Sun lanip by some of bis parishioners.

'The debt on the new parish church is, by the
zeal ;d'activity of the ladies of the congregation,
beiog graduM]y.l extinguished, but owing to the cost
of two new.furnaces and an additional chimney, is
still very .onsiderable, and.preveuts the contribu-
tions of:the paish towards missions being as large
as the parishioners wish them to be. Digby is a fav-
orite summer resort. The church is free and open,
with agood hearty service, daily prayers and weekly
and Saints Day Communion, and is much appre.
ciated by strangers. Any help, how small soever,
toward the lgudation of its debt will be most
thankfully:received, as it: was built larger than the
re. quirenents of the resident congregation, with a
view to the accommodation of stranger.

NORTH SYDNEY AND SYDNEY MINEs.--The Len-l
ten' îervies this year have been very well attended.
On Gdod Friday ,there were four services, with ad-
dresses arid meditation. The attendànce was good
considerm the. weather ,and walking, both of
whichwere wretched. On Easter morning the cele-
brgtion was held'at St. John's Church, North Syd-
nè>4'ihére being forty communicants. The sermon
déalr Wdt:hhe bearing of tht . Resurrection on our
Fgith? Hope, ;Happiness, and Life. In the:evening

a service wa said in Trinity Church, Sydney Mines
Thè text, "Why weepest thout" suggested the con-
si eration of Christ's own' great application of
the Resurrection, ia sermon of comifort to the
troubled.

'The'Eastet meetings in both parishes were held
on Mohday'. At Sydney,'Mines, Messrs. R. H.
Brivn 'and S. Bridge wert rtelecteda- s Churchb
wàidéns ; ihè Vestrymnen of the'previous year were
also6reàpyöjdted, Mr. Cirrie Rees takingdhe place

7 of onewlhohad left thparisli
4' Z;both Sydney,,Messrs. D. A. Snith and C.

I ,.,rarie7 4csr y;cier.'i'rn y acslicmam a5

t"èesithe>p a& of Mace- i-cwrès& i
anotherr parishû. The -a pans es
sho a' balance 'in fayot Church

PERSONAL-HALFAX. TbCRev R. N.-Raven
is doing temporary duty for thé Garison Chaplain.
Th Rev. J. A. Townend, iye regret to-say,,r still
confined to bis room'and seriously suf ring from
his wound m the foot.. <w

Rev. A. . Sylvester, curate of St. Luke's is ex-
pected back this week. The' rev. gentleman 'has
been griat1y bènefitted by his' trip and is now in
sound health.

SRev. K. C., ind bas endeared himseli to the
inhabitants of Melville Island hy his untiring min-
istrations to the soldiers there during the Chaplain's
illness.

CoNFIRMTIorss.-During Holy Week there were
.confinned in Halifax St, Paul's, 41 ; St. George's,
4o; St. 1yatthias Mission, <3; St. Luke's. 35;
Bishop's.Chapel, 16; Dartmouth, 6î; Total, 206.
St. Mark's parish has a confirmation this week.

COMMUNICANTS AT ESTER.-The following s
the number of communicants who were present,
according to the rubrics of the Church, at coin.
munion on Easter:-St. Luke's,.347; St.:Pau's,
280; St. George's, 26o; Bishop's Chapel, .35
St. Mark's, St.,John's, and North West'Arim Mis-
sion, 14o; Garrison Chapel, roS; Trinity, 57.
Total, 1327.

St Luke's bas made a remarkable increase in the
number. communicating. The Bishop's Chapel
list shows a marked increase, and St George's had
at the early celebration this year a greater number.
than its complete list two years ago. Theearly
celebrations were remarkably well attended, and at
the three churches mentioned the number present
at the eary. far exceeded the number present at the
lâte communions. St. Paul's had an attendance of
go at early celebration, and St. Mark's about 4o,
St. George's had 150, and St. Luke's about 212.'

ST. LtEs.-HALIFAx.-At the Easter Vestry
meeting the Rev. F. R. Murray, Rector, presided.
There was a large meeting. The financial statement
showed: Expenditure, $6,532.22; receipts, $6,-
569.28. Estimated income for x885-r886, $4,380;
expenditure, $42.78. The Rector remarked on
the satisfactory condition of the parish, and referr-
ed to the Mission established during the year as
growing. The following officers were elected:-
Wardens, C. B. Bullock and James Gossip. Vestry,
C. J. Wylde, M. Bowman, F. W. Fraser, Captain
Clarkson, Judge Rigby, C. M. Creed, E. D. Tucker,
W. B. Reynolds, E. C. Fairbanks, T. Brown, F. J.
Tremaine, MX B. Almon. Vestry clerk, W. H.
Wiswell. Auditors, Dr. Cowie and J. A.-Cameron.

The building and finance committee of the new
church were amalgamated, and E. P. Archibald
added thereto. Votes of thanks were passed to
His Lordship the Bishop, the Archdeacon, and
other Clergy who .had assisted at the services dur-
ing the year, also. to the choir and organft, and
ladies who had given assistance to the choir. We
are glad to learn that a Rt ctory has been purchased
by the parish. The hard-working Rector deserves
the greatest credit for his presevering work and
the people deserves much praise -for the noble 'way
they show their appreciation.

7by -aT mni eréofitlièMbigregation;,i
Ahiiid isbei gaised fôsditab 'fence, Wich

is nxiic inéeeded;-and' wc haveg'athop s,- t he
adits who have' kindly undertakenstherespons-
bilityfof.thâtôik, ~ilbefôre ongbeRable t e
-port favoqiàbly:' ' t .. 't:.tX.-

The J. A. Kaulbach, must, fel
well pleased with e bove resuits

WINDSoR.-At the Easter 'meeting the Church-
wardens, Messrs Geo. Wilcòx and W. Ker-Dimbck
wereir-elected.] Th'e finances were in a very;satis-
factofy conditiòp. $r>8< 9 r6thadXbeen-collected
duriig the yea, of which $29u.r went forms-
sions. It is-intended to buld a new'Sunday-scbol
as soon as ':posible and the 'Chuiph' Woman's
Wriking 'Ags'sociation bas in band $8Ïo0alrèady
for, this' objet. '-There is's'omë ialk cf stlecting'a
Cuíàte toàssisTthe veteran Rector of thepanish,'
and' a strong committee bas, béen appointed t0
work :up tht schemie. There is more than éough
work for another-b an m» 'the parish. We congra-
tulatethe parish on its success, and hope soon to
chronicle that Canon Maynard bas the assistance

,which he so richly deserves.

YARMOUTH.-Trinity Chrch.-The regular an-
nual meeting of the parish '.was held og Monday
evenuing, the Rev. H. L A. Almon, Rector, occu-
pying the chair. The election of officers resulted
as follows :-Churchwaidens, Hon. L. E.'Baker
and J. R. Corning, Esq. Vestry 'Mesmrs. Johù
Murphy, Jacob Bingay, Jas. Murray, A. M. Hat-
field, T. R. Jolly, E. K. Spinney, E. M. Viets, J.
W. H. Rowley, N. J. B. Tôoker, J. W. Moody, S.
C. Northrup and R. E. Harris. Auditors, Messrs.
J. Brignell and R. Cale.

Total receipts, $3,063.22.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON

ST. JoHN.-The Church of Englaùd Sunday-
school Teachers Institute met on tht ëvening of
the r5th inst., in St. James'-Churcli. W.-J. Jarvis,
the president, occupied the chair. Papers were
read on Teachers' Meetings, by Rev. G.,M. Arm-
strong, Rev. L. G Stevens, and .A. P. TippeL A
lengthy discussion followed. The Institute will
meet in St. Judes Church in June, when the mat-_
ter of Sunday-school picnics will be discussed.-
Globe.

CONFIRMATIoN SsRvicF.--St. Luke's Churc.-
On the 9th inst. the Coadjut- IBishop confirmed
'48 eandidates in St. Luke's Church, 5y ofwhom
weré females Tht ~Revs. T. E; Dowing and
Stèvens were present. At the close of the service
the Coadjutor preached an admirable sermon.
Thce was a large congregation present.

MoNc-oN.-At the Easter meeting of St. George's
Church the following were elected :-Churchwar-
dens, Judge B: tsford, George Taylor, Esq. Vestry
clerk, G. A Dodge. Vestrymen, Messrs, J. F.
Sayer, T. V. Cooke, G. C. Peters, R. M. Stevens,
J. H. Wran, A. Busby, G. A. Dodge, W. D. Martin,
H. M. Fairweather, E. Shaffer, W. C. Paver, G. M.
Ryan. Delegates to Diocesan SynodW. D. Martin
and G. C. Peters. Substitutes, Judge Botsford and
George Taylor.'

P ERSONAL.-The remains' of the late much
lamented Mrs. F. W. Kentr, of London, Ontario,
iwere brought to St Jdhn for interment. The

TRuRo.-The Churdhwardens Easter report from funerail took place oSaturday, x.th inst., from her
this Church is certainly a most encoiraging one. fathers residence, Wtllibgton Ror, t St. John's
The average Sunday offertories for 1883-4 were Church, and'theneto the Rural Cè'metery.
$22.15, and for 1884-5, $25.31. The total amomnin A Memorial Service was êonducted by Rev. G.
collected for the year was $2,o92.o6. The report M; Armstrong and.Rev. Mr. 'Dobbs in St. John's
says, "The offertory collections during the year Churclh, on the evening of April 2th, before
have increased $r79, and the Church debt has a very large cong¼egation, upon -the death of
been reduced :615. A stained glass window.has Mrs. Kerr, formerly'. member of.' tbe Church,
been placed in the Church as a tribute to the and a daughter of Mr' T. W. Daniels. Re'v.
memory of ,out laIt Rector; Rev. T. C.- Leaver. Mi. Armstrong tooklis -his' text part of thQ fif4
Another bas been placed there in nemory of the verse of the 22nd chapte of Rielations;"' Ther
beloved son of Hon. and Mrs. A..G: Archibald. We shall be io night'" The -servicê w as one oft
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E Eî Cl- N DnrNAIoN.-His Lordship
the Méropolitain sths rning ordained Mr. Reid

f ugutne-CollegeEngland. Mr. keidil
go to Moncton to assist Mr. Hoadley. -

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

PERSoNL.-The Rev. Chas., Hamilton, Bishop
elect of Niagara, was in Ottawa, -last week, attend-
mg the meeting of-_the Central - Board of, the
Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society.

Thé Rev. G. V. Horsman, M.A., Rector of' the
Cathedral, has gone to California for a brief change
of air and occupation. We hope that he will be
,benefitted by'his weU-earned rest

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

EPISCOPAL APPOINMENTSTO .MAY 17.

May 1, Friday-Cowansville, Rev. H. D. Bridge.
" rFriday-%Sweetsburg, Rev. H. D. Bridge.

-"2, Saturday, -oa.m-Mission School, Rev.
H D. Bridge

3, Sunday-Sutton, Rev. J. Smith, Sutton.
3, Sunday-Abercorn, Rev. . Smith, Sut-

ton,
4, Monday-Glen Satton, Rev. C. Lummis.
4j 'ionday-West Potton, Rev. C. Lummis.

- 5, Tuesday-Mansonville, Rev. W. Ross
-Brown.

6; Wednesday-Boiton, Rev. F. H Clayton.
" , Thirsday.±Knowlton, Rev. J. J. Scully.

7, Thrsday-Brome Corner, Rev. J. J.
Scinily.

8, Fiiday-Knowlton Academy, Rev. J. J.
Scully.

S8, Friday, 3 p.m.-Fulford, Rev. Alex. B.
Given.

10, Sunday-Stukeley, Rev. J. W. Garland.
16, Saturday-Rougemont, Rev. R. Irwin.

St. T'omas' CiurcA.-A large and select audi-
ence assembled in -the basement of St. Thomas'
Church, on Tuesday evening, on the occasion of
the lecture by the Rev. J. S. Stone, B.D. The
wôrds of the rey. gentleman were listened to with
the deepest aUtention, and his cloquent effort was
frequently interrupted with deserved and hearty
applause. During the evening a choice selection
of vocal and instrumental music was rendered in
a capital manner by the church choir, assisted by
several lady and gentlemen amateurs.

COTE ST. PAUr.--CUrCi of /li Redeomrer.-A
pleasing and successful entertainment, consisting
of recitations, vocaI and instrumental .'music and
readings, took place in the Parochial. Hall, on
Tuesday evening, r4th April. The Misses Wik-
liams, cf Montreal, Miss Clarke, Miss Gilmore and
Messrs, Taylor, Meeke, and Spalding, of the Dio-
cesan Theological College, took part in the pro-
ceedinga, and most efficiently aided in making the
evemng a pleasant one. Another attractive .fea-
ture was the recitations and the singing of "Easter
Echoes,"by the children of the Sunday-school.

'tig.~amies' sthïe ,~s Cféîaton alsô
~ ook'-placdéLtthis Church,'onhiI 2th'instinécon:-
nection wi& the afteroonerice.

St. v iis.-The Rev." JNSStone, B.D., in-
tends lectùring on "The Histoical, Social and
Personal associations of thié Book of Common
Prayer," at St. Martin's Schoolroom, on' thé- even-

l ingof thé 28th instant.
St. Judés.-The anniversary of the opening of

this Church was marked% by special services and
sermons, by the Rector, Rev. J. H.- Dixon, on the
first Sunday after Eàîter. Thë financial position
of the Church is said to have much improved-
$2,4o ofits indebtedness having been paid off-
and repairs and improvements to the property hav-
ing been done, to the value of $5oo. - Amongst
receipts lor the year appears au item of $3,263,
received in different sums from England. We are
pleased to.hear that, altogether, the position of St
Jude's Church is such now as to be a source of
gratification to those interested mu its welfare.

HIUNTINGDON. - The annual Vestry meetings
were held Easter Monday and Easter Tuesday.
At St. Paul's (Herdman's), the Rev. T. A. Haslam
presided. _A. Foster, jr., and W. Burns were ap-
pointed Churchwardens, and T. R. Johnson and
J'hn Coulter delegates to the Synod. A hearty
vote of thanks was given to the Rev. T. A. Haslam
and the. outgoing wardens.

AtSt. John's (Huntingdon) Rev. Mr. Haslam also
presided. Edward Donnelly and T. Hunter were
appointed Churchwardens, and J. C. Bruce and R.
Booth delegates to the Synod. The Rector's salary
account showed considerable arrears. The Rector
announced that out of $6,2oo expended on the new
church building, a debt of $3oo only remained.

-DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

ANANOQUE.-The annual vestry meeting of
Christ. Church, Gananoque, was held on Eastcr
Monday evehng, the Rector, eev. H. Austin,
M.A., in. the chair. Mr. T. P. Richardson, the
People's Church-warden, presented a report setting
forth the. financial statement of the past church
year, which was of anexceedingly satisfactory charac-
ter, the rceipts being greater than in any previous
year. The following appointments and elections
were made : Churchwardens, Messrs. D. Ford Jones
and T. P. Richardson. Sidesmen, Dr. Merrick,
W. B. Carroll, J. B. Turner, John Finucan, Edwin
Jones, A. E. Ormiston, James Kenny. Auditors,
Messrs. E. G. Hart and J. C. Ross.

At a subsequent meeting of the congregation
Mr. W. B. Carroll was elected Lay Delegate to the
Diocesan Synod for the ensuing three years.
Total Receipts, $91.67 ;.Expenditure, $916.04
Ladies Aid Society Receipts, $79.63 ; Disburse-
îñents, $79.63.

PARSONqAGE IMPROYEME1T AccoUNT.-The ac-
counts show that the expenditure for the addition
to the parsonage was about $9oo, leaving a debt
on the property of $r3oo. There isno debt on the
church.

ALMoNTE.-The annual vestry meeting of Grace
Church was held on Easter Monday. The
financial report was presented and showed the
affairs of the church to be in a satisfactory con-
dition. Messrs. Joshua Martin and Aaron Barnett
were appointed Churchwardens for the ensuing
year. The congregation intend expending a con-
siderable sum in improve'ients on the building
shortly.-Amente Times.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PERsoNAL.--The RevJ B. Richardson, Rector

since istheSunday School has
also been augunelteli

VEsTRIEs.-We' :continue to give this week aiso
some recent returis of-vestries, and are'pleased-to
notjce a steady advance i alaong theine. In al-
most every case excelléiitfinancialistatements were
submitted -by the Churchwardens, and aU the
meetings, with peraps two exceptions, were er-
ceeding>' harmonious..

LINDSAY. -St. Pau's.-Incumbent, Rev S.
Webster Jones. Churchwardens, Messrs.' R.
Bryans and A. Hudspeth, Q.C. Delegatcs to
Synod, Messrs. Dobson, Dunsford and1 Martin.
Receipts for the year, .$r,94r.34 ; expiriditure,
$1.742.64; Balance, on hand, $198.70. The re-
port also shewed that ,there wèreassets amounting.
to about $598, and liabilities aggregating stne
$33.18; leaving a surplus of $564-82. Messrs. J.
H. Sootheran and G. H. Hopkins, were appointed
auditors.

BODCAYGEON. - ChrÙt Churh. -tIncumibent,
Rev. Wm. Faracombe, Churchwardens, Mdssrs.
Wm. Tlurston and J. I. Thompson. Delegates
to Synod, , Messrs. W. B. Read and , Wm.
Tburston. Votes of thanks were tendered to Mrs.
Bonnell for a handsome set of Book imarkers pre-
sented to the Church, and .to Mrs. Farncomb for
ber services as Organist.

PORT WKiTBY.-St. John's.-Re.v. W. S. West-
ney, Incumbent. Churchwardens, Messri. James
Willis and R. Snow. Delegates. to Synod, Meisrs.
G. Y. Smiith and John Blow. Auditors, Messrs.
W. R. House and J. Woodhouse. Finances good.

WHITBY.-All Saints'.--Incumbent; Rev: A. J.
Fiddler. Churchwardens, Messrs. D. C. McDonell
and F. Smith. Delegates to Synod, Messrs. J.
Ham Perry, John Wolfenden and John ;Hopper.
Acditors, Messrs. J. W. Green wod and C. Nourse.
Finances in a satisfactoxy conditi on.

OsAwA.-St. Georges.--ncumbent, Rev. J.
Middleton. Churchwardens. Messrs. Holland and
Atkinson. Delegates to Synod, Messrs. .Côwan,
Mothersill and Holland. The finance
report showed that when all 'the
outstanding pew rents had· been collected,-.
there would be a surplus of $2o or $3o.on' hand,
There is a valaable church property, the only debt
being a small sum on the frescoing of thecîui-cbi
towards whiclh a subscription of $70 was talen ilp
at the meeting.

ASHBURNAu-St. Luke's.-Rector, Rev. W.
C. Bradshaw. Churchwardens, .Messrs- John
Burnham, M.P., and H. T. Strickland.: Delegates
to Synod, Messrs. H. F. Strickland and R--4.eade.
Auditors, Messrs. H. Nesbitt and E. A. Pedh. The
Churchwarden's report showed "a stnall deficit
owIng to the assumption of the balance due on the
renovation of the interior of the church last sum-
mer. There is no other debt on the entire church
property, comprising .a fine brick churchund
schoolroom, new and commodious,.Ketory, 'with
outbuildings complete, organ, pianô, and ' all
accessories for divine" worship. The Rector'
salary had been inciased dui-ng the year and
a small endowriient &äd been. secuted. The
Rector's reprt showed a large amount of Work
since Eastet last :-" Four. hundred and, twenty.
two services on Sundays an, week days,o - -;its,
244 sermons and lectures, 63 celibrations of the
Holy Communion, a Baptisms, i9:fiférals, ir
marriages. Coimumciants at Easter, 158, not in-
cluding those within the octave. This is the
argest number in the chirich's history."

MONTREAL.-TrinityChurc.-The LordBishop of the Memoralu Churc$, London, preached in St.
of the' Diocese held a Confirmation-lU this Church Paul's Church, Toronto, on Sumday morning" and ToRONTo.-Litte .rin .- Reçtor, Rev. A.
on Sunday evening, theth inst., when 2'7 candi- evening. His discourses were j'gery acceptable Sanson.- Churchwvardens Messrs. John illespie
datesvw'ere presented by Rev.,Canon Mills, M.A., and were litcned to eage'rly by large audiences. and A. H. Whites Delegates - ' Synod,
Rector of the Church. - he- Bishop prëached a We are pleased to learn of Uic mcreasingpopu- MessrsgJohn Rbge .. Lye and E'dwrd
seciaand,eamUest sermong .hiefly addressed to larityf& the Rev. Dr M. Carroll, förmernly 6f Grace Barber. The eeti add 1ot ccs ider 'the
the candidates. ,There aslarge rgat Church, Tot ádo Rector of Grace Curèci Charhwarden's 'accounts ow-ng to ther- tbe
pr Detroit;-T e n lsave largely- inói a ied eady for presentatioi. -
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oR T 'rist uch. -Rect r,ReyJ W. St'Clerent's,. Clbeck. M sai cùmbent elive a e ressot
tt(er$ 'C ûthwardens,-Dr.'-Liet W. Smith' Alban's at, half-past .ten a.m. ,tbe*prvcher;bemg S.,upils Th h as er theue
P fH sk'i; Esq',.Q& TDeleg'éles tothe- Mr. W. R. Blackford, Lay- ',Reader. At :cess ofthe service bemg, m a grea measuredueto
o)à MssrSiith'Hoskins.and C. D.,Warren. pan g à servlcto bŸing béffl iš^heThçeeG H. Howard, Esq., by whom an Easter

s ta r passedto:the ladies for their §urs' A gonj, of u r lèssedl Redéemer." The Anthem sung on the occasion was :composed.
i 'the Churèh at/Easter, and preacher was Mr. G. H Webb; the junior Lay Oà EasterMônday; the ainial'Vestry .meting

O çelë$ifiaiþhoraidSundaySchool officials. Reader of'tiè %Mision. At half-past seven Even- was heg .After a vote of tiaks t the retinng
rchwardens,4eport!w aslconsidered very satis- song' was said and a sermon preached b '1e Curchwardéns was þassed,;thefóllowg officers

- -( - - - 'Missionary-in-charge, Rev. R. T. W. Webb. he were elected for the entaing year:-
Y q*'Orgadwas closéd all day, and the singing withoit Churchwardens, Messrs. ,W. W. Woodruff and

o~NT act 6 ¢-ReCtor, Rev.. p» accompaniment-was very.hearty. R Furness. Lay Delegates, Messrs. W. Leggett
s-hi ardëii Dr: Möid, and Mr. H At St, Clëments,,Mr.W R. Blackford conducted and G. H. Howard. Sidesmen Messrs. N.

eat o Synod, Mesrs. Hectothe seivices at threep.m. Preston, J. Stevens, 0. A Nelles and W. Drew
C éròn inham and Thomas Kennèdy, - The -congregations were good and' we believe -A Band of Hope.has recCitly been organized in,

iorARe9éips' ;$3 ,6'3-o5 expenditure, $3676 .that the services proved profitable t those whoat- connection with the Saiday School of tis -prish.
Thre>isU c i-Àîdeable debt iemâining on the tended them. At the first meeting 75-melmbers were enrolled.
hùrchfatid'arr emients"were made ta liquidate

by Tubscrip s . EASTEl DAY.--Shortly- before Christmas, some OMANGEviLLE.-St. Mark's .Church Vestry meet-
J-members of the congregation of St Alba's -waited ing was held on Easter Monday and was attended

9;PEdu o'. .'St. John'.-Rector, Rev. J. W; upon the Missionay-in-charge and asked'his pèr- by a laiger 'umber of memberathan usual. .C.
rBeck. Churchwardens, Dr. Geo. Burnham mission .t orgahne'a surpliced choir. fTe Stewart and W. L. Walsh were chosen Church.

and M. A. P. Ponsetti. Delegates ta Synod, permission was given, and -the co.peration of the werdens, au F. IrwiDelegate to the Synod for
dsisiIDr. :Gea. Burnham, A. P. Ponsetti, and Missonary promised. Thë- work of training the three years.
-BE Beldher. AÛiditois, Messrs. C. D. MacDofald men and boys was begun by Mr. W. FWebb, the The Envelope Systein of contributing to the

nd, J$ E.-MBe. 9 The Churchwardens report of Organist of St. Mark's ChurchiHamilton, and was funds of the Church was 'adoýted and bid fair ta
-ršéépts 7and R expenditure showed a surplus carried on by the Missionarysand his assistants. be a very great success.

S$300 early .This wasr.ferred tohe auditors O EsterDay the choir came into Chureh for After the usual business of the meeting was
to'repórtft ti'adjourred meeting the first time to donduct the services. The transacted thé subject of puttirg the choir in sur-

Y' '. . behaviour of those in the choir was mostcommend pliceswas talked over, and communications which
SJTERIOOD.-On Thursday evening, April the able,. and the music was sung very heartily and had been received from parishes where their choir

-th, a meeting of those interested in the Sisterhood teverently, The. boys are much assisted by the had been ia surplices were read,'all of which were
St. Johh't' the- Divine, recently' established in the young ladies -who constituted the old chor, and unanimous in reconmending the custoi for three

c , wê. held at St. George's School House. who still retained their usual seats at the front of reasons especially,-it secured more regular at-
Brief addreåssi, ere delivered by the Bishop who the nave, additional seats having been erected for tendance and more reverent conduct and obliter-

resided, and also by the Rev. C. E. Whitcombe, the mern and boys. ated distinction in dress between the'childreti of the
D. Cayley nd O. P. Ford. Hitherto' a great .Our choir now nuibers about twenty-five and a rich and the poor. The information was thought

not o-rlief·has been given ta deserving suf. ver>' marked improvement in the services is notice- very satisfactory.-
erers. *hre hdred and förty-eight dinners able. All onr service is very congregational. We

-were supplied in the Sisters'. house, chiefly ta in- sing music which is well-known, and in which DIOCESE OF HURON.
lidsr aged p'eoplee Sixty families received help every one can join, aad thus render it not only

in fuel; food ndiclothing and in' some cases medi- possible, but easy for " young men and maidens, lsr: JAisi, LONDon Sotr.-For the first time
eine was-granted.:-Three hundred and sixty-our old men. and children ta praise the name of the in about a year and a half the Rev.- Evans Davisdinners were! carried by the sisters ta the sick i Loid. Let us pray that ail those who put onth conducted both services in this church on Suriday
their own homes, and ,much nourishment in the white robe ta lead Göd's worship here on earth, last. .We trust his health m ay continde ta im-
ýway of beef teajellies, &c., was also supplied to may'hereafter in the white rainent of the redeemed prove.
the needy and suffering. The Mother Superior sing eternally before the throne the praises of God The envelope system has been adopted for the
begs for. contnued assistance in the way of funds, and of. the Lamb. Diocesan Mission in St. James' for the first time.) cast off clothîngi,&c., so as ta enable them ta con- Our congregations are sfeadily increasing, and it The Rector was able ta announce on-Sunday that

ý-.tiuue theii' charitable doings. Surely such a seems very probable that St. Alban's will have tO he had received up to that time $2r.o8 more than
deserving work,vill not appeal to Torontonians in be enlarged ere long. There is much work to be had ever been collected for the same purpose invain1 done in this Mission, bnt we can look with thank- añy one year before. This, in the face of "hardfulness to the past, and with hope ta the future and n

ITEMs.--St. Piip's Church, Toronto, held its "Praise God, from whom ail blessings flow," A social gathering of the congregation took
annalsale and lEaster festival on the 12th inst. place at the Rectory on Tuesday evening, April

he attendance wras exceedingly large, articles for AiÂRRisTo.N.-The Rev. G. B. Taylor of Bay 14th. A programme of vocal and instrumental
sale numerous, and purchasers for the goods as field,. Diocese of Huron, lectured here on Tuesday music and recitations was rendered. Refreshments
-plentiful s .hè goods. evening the 3oth uilt., on the Subject " The Scott were served during the evening. All seemed ta

Sit Matthia? Church has been presented with a Act." The -audience was large and' attentive. enjoy thenselves very much. Mr. andMrs. Davis
very handsome. Bishop's chair. There should be Judging from the ability this gentleman has shown, are doing all in their power ta make the time pass
one in ,every churchof importance throughout the Huron Diocese bas some ver able men. pleasantly. Such gatherings are calculated to re-Diocese&. move sQme, at least of the barriers which too

'- -*'AcTo.- Obituary.-The deathofiSydneySmith, frequently exist between members of the one con-
The Hon w Ross, Minister of Education, very Eq., a prominent and active Churchman in this gregation.

,kindly ;addressed St. James' C. E. T. S. in the parish, took. place on Wednesday, 25th uit. ..
school tiouse, Toronto, on the 6th inst. There His death is a greatloss to. the Church and coin- SARA.-The young ladies f St. Geórge's
',*as a large attendance. munity generally. To his bereàved wife and five Church have organized a society ta be known asRev.' W» Compton, the pioneer. missionary of children we beg to o fer our most sincere expres- .'The Young Ladies Guild of St. George's. Church."goma, whose success has been phenomenal, has sions af synipathy, and to remind them, that ah The object is ta assist in any kind of Church.
gone on a -visit ta England. He takes with him things work together for good to them that love work the Rector may require. They purpose hav-saipiç of à-fuskoka s productions in the .way of God. ing a sale of fancy work on May 24th,c eals, &c., and s comnussioned by the Dominion, The Holy Communion is to be administered on,Govenmnent to act as a sort of emigration agent. JARvis.--The Rev. G. Johnstone's health has the third Sunday in eachzmonth at 8 a.m.,'as wellF ior this work Mr. Comptois is thoroughly well much improved, and he is again able ta perform as thé first Suriday, after Mornng service;4qualified, andÂit is pleasitig to know he can aid the his parochial duties.

tvuntry whilcShe hb*ds up the Church also
GLENcoE,_ WARnSvILLE>, AN Nsuav. TheI hAGARA FALLs.--On Easter Sunday, Christ three Vestry meetings in this parish which coi-DIOCESE OF N IAGARA. Chorch was tastefully decorated with flowers. Tht prises the above namd villages,.were among t

ilies and roses were especially remarkable for their most largely attended of any held in its ainais.P o L. - The Rev. HartleyoteCarmichiael, beauty and fragrance. .The flowers were the gift Rev. W. J. Taylor, chairman The utmost unan-ctor, of the Church of the Ascension, has been of G. ColbunEsq., and severalothers. imity pre'vailed, and eve ythiig passed off nî take he Rev.. Dr. Courtney's duty -in -There were two celébrations of the Holy Com- most pleasing manner Though the two last men-s .for two Siundays- He preaches munion, ane at 8 o'clock and the other after itioned villages are decaying and: the-Church niiii -pro lt and 6i instant Mr. Carmichael mornig service ; at each celebration there was a recent, years has lost nearly'allits ýmembers yet
ygrm oston to edenicton, ta be large nunmber of commumicants. work here is of a very hopefl character. intheSth consc n of sh ei e'ect In tas evenmsg a childre's.service was held, at fst named place4there is much evidence af lie

àbich rai L t was sungjy the. Rector, the.àtd earnestness in connection with al[ three
s a i h r a T ch cs there are godsool wh.ýevsce-, were hïeld at St. Albaii"'L~t~d ~ -I >u~Ci~~~ g Te àda efficient: staffaif tea.hr.TeeaeRs

-es *ýes 
hmü
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tWQ0' E.''. Tsocietièsln this Parishr eadh wbib press to hér husband, parùts and rëlativés thir ministerial and evangelistic service with the Red
nëéeetsfortiightly. sincere sympathy in thi-éparablé less the fhaie Cross men.

' s'utáiàed, ând theyMray theavenlyFather who In abont six months there will only be about a
WAli.SVIL-TEMPERANcE. - The iual fort- has th'-s early called théi"dëarone to her "perfect couple of dozen people here. I .found great poverty

nighti meeting of the C. E. T. S. 1dâ held in the test," to sustain and amfort them in this their at Algoma Mills, soine people there were indeed
basement'of the hiirch, on Monday last. It was hour of sorrow and beraiient. The members very near starvation, I cheered tm;
largely attended, as was always the case, theroom of the Association offer the accompanying flowers all I could for them, and willI
being-crowded. The programmë was as follows: as a parting token 'of their warm affection and.high havigation opens. Most,

"Op'ening hymn and'prayers reading of minutes, esteem. are also very poor- n but
Song, reading, duet, debate, Re§1ved: That the nothtng more. I wil. y as to

liquor deilers and sellers' be not compensated DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA. Q'Grave. I was told ai th nglish-
wherr the Scott: Act passes;'- Tht debate was a nmant had died there shrtl befre, and was buried

ery lively one. The chairman decided that the MXssIONARY WoiK wALO.-The folwing there, but had refused to give any account of hlim-
affirmative had: won'. Song, rëading. The Rev. extracts frm a letter received by the Bishap from self, and wished to die quite unknoawn. Same

. TayLr offered a&prize to:the nembers of the 4ne of the Missionaries, will give some idea of the men died there during the past year.
Bandof Hope for-" the best essay'upon total ab bûrdens they endure as 'good soldirs,' and of the I do not féel -the hardes ont btmti
stinence." A hyman and 'the benediction brought spirit with which their work is donc sonary laborand if itwere or -if ee eecomee
a most pleasant meetig ta a clope. ten times greatër, I shill' 6iIj rejbice îbh6re if11

Bisøhrsig C. P R., April 6th. the opoortunity cf eringth GreatMaster
R1SENTATIoN.-.The cangregation of th6 Eng- I duly received your very kind letter on my absent now preparing a plàce 'forkre..

-Iish Church airi Newbury 'have just given their retura here from a trip down the Branch to Algoma With kind regads &c.
clergyman a handsome set of harness. The pre- Mills, and ail that neighbourhood. 'It was a soli- Go'w GILLMER.
sentation vas ihade in a very quiet manner, Lhe tary,- lonely journey, and 1 nust have walked
git being simply 'left at the Parsonage with a note altogether some 270 miles, of which 15o were on The Bishop' has appointed the Rev. C. j
saying, 'Presented 'o the Rev. W. J.' Taylor by snowshoes. I heli .services at Spanish Milis, Machin, late assistant minister iri the Church o&4
his Newbury friends." Cook's Mills, Algoma Mills ' and Blind River, all St. James the Apostle, Montrcalt ta theIneum

splendidly attended, and most warmly appreciated. bcncy cf tht Mission of Port Aitiur, on Lake 
MITCHELL.-The Rev. Mr. deIom was tendered I -an sorry to say that the parcel you gave me last Superior. Mr. Machin will entér on his ddties in

a farewell-party on Wednesday, when a large numa- October for Mr. R. never found its way across his new field, inmediately after the removaloöfthe ý
ber gat' ered-to say " Good bye." Ris successor, to Meldrpm Bay, an Manitoulin Island>sa I crossed Rev. J K. McMorine to the làip&ttnt -poé to
the Rev.Mr. Ridley, will not bc able to take charge river with it on the ice, 25 miles, and gave it to the which he has been app. inted inl Kingston, by-thd
for' two months.' In the m'eantime the duty will be R's, with whom I stayed for a couple of days. I Bishop of Ontario.
performed by students, found them, a very nice famaily,,s.nd the other

The annual Easter Vestry. meeting- vas held on. settlers there nice people. I fear I must have The following contributions are thinkfIly
Morday evening. Messrs. A. Dent and W. R caused them much anxiety on leaving. The eldest acknnowledged
Davis were elected lay delegates to the Synod, and R. boy accompanied me soine two miles out, on Mission Funid.-Mrs. Buchanai, Montreal $ro, ;
Messri. 'McClay and Murphy as wardens. ice, on my way back. It was then very gloomy, Anonymous, Guelph, $2 ; Miss: Birkerihaw, ')$,s.

and threatening storm, and he urged me to return Communion Vessels.-Young Lidiessçociation,
LIsTOwEL.-The Church people in this parish again but I would not, and he most reluctantly bid Montreal. per Mirs. Henderson, $i2'; ais a box of

have been anxious to securé the Rev. Mr. Turnbull, me good bye. He had hardly gone half an hour, valuable clothing for Missianary faiily in Algom
of Kirkton, as their Rector. He has accepted when a snow-storm set in most. furiously, and at Mrs. Hatton and Miss Brooks ï Commutiion
an 'thé Bishop: hs sanctioned the removal and once I could not sec ten yards around me. It in- Clt, nd 4 sets cf Communii Linen '

made the appointment. creased to a blinding, bewildyring, piercing cold Wawanish home.-St. George'si "(Montreal,)
gale, but with the aid of my compass, and the Sunday School, $25; aiso Young Ladiès Asso-

P.ETRoLiA-The annuai Easter Vestry meeting patiently steady direction of the wind, I went right ciation, (St. George's,) $25 ; 'also two biles of
was -held on Monday evening, April 6th. The through it all, and made the North Shore just be- clothing for Missionaries families, ad T'iale forý
*Rev. Wm. Hinde opened the meeting with prayer. fore dark, bur a few miles out of my course to the Indian Catechist.
Officers elected :-Delegate to'Synod, Ci Jenkins, west of Blind River. There I came upon an Gsneral-"C. D." Nova Sdatia, $4a'-o-asli
Esq. Wardens, Messrs. C. Jenkins and H. Armi- empty fishing shanty, and lay down on an old Dec. naeh., r884. $40. ' "N

tage. bunk in it, and slept there soundly all niglit, with- - . ALGoM&.
out fire, blankets, or otherwise, and with the storm April r3 th, 1885. 9

STRATKROY.-The following officers were elected raging outside in the most feaiful manner. Next

at St. John's Church Easter Vestry meeting.-- morning, (Sunday), I went east till I came to Blind Province o Rupert's Land,
Rector's warden; Major Irwin; people's warden, River, and was welcomed with astonishment by ail.
Mr. C: Grist. Lay delegates to Synod, Messrs. I rested during the day, and held evening service NcLuU>LNG THE DiOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND, SAS->""
W. Dewer and J. W. Dyas. inthe school-honse. I was the worst storm on the KATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, MCKENZIE RIVER,

lakes for a long time past, and several poor people QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA.
LoNDON.-The committee charged with the perished, one man trying to cross from Cockburn ,

work procuring a residence for the Bishop of Island, a lititle above me, and others, very sad in- DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.
Huroni have just decided to purchase a site on the deed, from Gin Bay, a little below me. I could
Huron College property, and to proceed forthwith hardly get people to believe that I went alone, 21 THE REL:ELLoN.-The readersfo the CHUawcH
with the erection of a suitable See House, at an miles, right through it all on snowshoes, in that GuARXAN have been kept well informed by the'
estimated cost of about $t2,o0o. broad part of the lake, where the' Magdalina' secular papers of the progress of events. The

met your yacht last October. But I had for my gravity of the situation cannot be.over estimated.
His Lordship the Bishop of Huron and Mr. E. own text "I can do all things througi Christ which The Dominion Government has not been withoutC

B. Reed are in Ottawa attending the meeting of strengthened me." warning. Time and time again it has'been.repre-:'
the Board of Foreign Missions. Mrs. Bàldwvin On my way down the Branch I was also sented that an outbreak was contemplated. It hasi<,
accompanied His Lordship. overtaken by night, at the Spanish River Crossing; been known that the half-breeds ,had grievanced

twelve miles from the nearest settler, and I slept somrne of them reasonable ones, while othersive
The casket containing the remains of the late there also soundly, in an old shanty, on soine hay, fanciful, and some demands were unreasonabl.4

Mrs. J. W. Kerr, which were taken ta St. John, vithout fire or ble nkets, and with no company but Governor Dewdney mu-t have been' la possçssa
N .B., for- interment, bore many beautiful floral the mice who were running over me all night. of facis, known to all observant people. : But al
offerings, araongst theiu being a pillow and heart, On my return at the Branch I walked 4o miles on indications of trouble were ignored, and the '
from the Chapter Flouse Gùild; a wreath from the snowshoes, on one day, to avoid sleeping out again sequences are most senlous. It is understood nat
Ladies' Aid,anid numerous other deigas, such as alone, and this was considered by old Canadians a the Bishop of Saskatchewan r presened o
crosses, ancho s, hârps,;and a beautiful basket of great feat. I arrived back on the Main Line just Governur Dewdney tiat the h4ifbreeds weret,
lilliesshowing the esteem in which that estimable in time to meet the Volunt ers, en route for the 'i}oiding secret meetings and threatened a risi ng '
lady, who but a few years since came to our city North-west. They have been passing through here tþe spng, Archbishop Tache ais cormmnica;ed
a loving bride, was held. in great numbers, and on Saturday 1 had quite a with Ottawa, but the authories i. thein Noth

field day of my own, with t e nth and 35th Regi- Vest believed there ivas no .foundnridn for ti
Resolution passed at te meeting of the Ladies' ments from Toronto and Barrie, and I gave them alarm. The whole system of governig?ý,ç l

Aid Association on Tuesday, 7th April, z885 : al the books and-Testaments, &c.; I couid spai, Western Territories is.wrong, and Provme shôld¶
"That the members of. the Chapter House -sao they cannot. say. they were neglected le beat.once organized, and repréen tibön gïir

Ladies' Aid Association wish to. record. their deep Algoma Diocese. .I have a bagful.more for others The2 s'at of the trouble is almost eztireli1nt$h&
grief onbhering ai the death of Mrs. F. W. Kers, expected thi, week. If you are asked, or Diocese of Saskatéhevan whici côiprises
who ever 'sice her, coming amongst theem as' wise, as to a clerical contingent fôr dut>y athe sat Districts Sasatchewan a é. i
wrdcordially nd heart-wgthem, in crcbellion, 1-hope. you will orgeme. I Diocese of Qun'pdllèthé IWd
ingout he. vork of thé .AssteMicn, nd as a1'wc>uld always be kmst willI .ta go, at' -tenty controi, becauoere setlemaen

d iy e s e a, s- miàute's ~notice on yb4r e for tem rayn hm T r hwe aretan e
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~tahd5 .tËfep t in IMaitobg 'The ardisedorŠo ptry a ti i t ple her
a ~ rince:llbetand Battlefordb'hai service is held, so. long as it is e-linits, of the

aniety. At Battlieford theRev. T. tonQf Macleoß, of which placehe s rector.
heàd of the Indian Industrial
lh ding habèen destryed by the A CvRcH CONCERT.--A meeting was held at

IsaacTaylor.was the C. M. S. Dr. DeVeber's office on Monday evening ta make.
suonary witlihead quarters there. Itís believed arrangements for giving a covcert in aid of the

e been plundered. The settlers building fund of the church, at an early date. Rev..
»twites and familes are now within the Canon McKay took the chair. After some litile

tockad a fort t-Battleford. No dMtails cani be discussion, it was decided that the concert should.
- Albert, where Bishop McLean take place on Tuesdày evening, April yth, the

,ýý-,reId& Enmanuel College and the Bishop's first Tuesday after Easter-day. The following
e rei bout a mile and a balf from the committee to arrange matters was then appointed

cntralcliister of bouses; and about four miles Dr. DeVeber, Messrs. Pocklington and Hailn.rtom the'udsoi Bay property. They are probably Three gentlemen with the musical ability of the
unprOt cted and serious fears are entertained about above, should ensure a good programme, and be a

em scattered bouses along the main guarantee that it wil be successfully carried out.
hišhwy ieg;is not so excited as it was a

eek ago ,.ut the ity bas almost been given up to DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.
ý,military movements. The 9oth and the Field

rBlattery, 35og,àtrong, are at the fort. ' Two new The settlements being mainly along the line of
ý, battalions nmbering oo men are ready to start, the Canadian Pacific Railway, and there being

ithere a a ,home guard for defence of the city, and several thousands of Indians in the Diocese, homeIheöPolice.have been armed with rifles and are guards have been formed, at all the principaldr lèdaily. Added to these mditary preparations, points. Qu'Appelle Station is the base from whichthousands.of citizen have witnessed the arrival the troops start on their march. Services have'nd departure of the Batteries, the " Queen's been held here and at Fort Qu'Appelle by Rev. D.On ' ad the "Grenadiers." Ail amusements Lewis. Rev. J. W. Gregory, Incumbent, bas alsoand special' gathenngs have been postponed. for rendered. valuable assistance. Th% clergy of
'thepresent. The churches have zmssed many of Qu'Appelle bave come to the front in the trouble,their members, and each day brings fresh news and have proved themselves equal to the occasion.whJichddsto the gravity of the uprising. The. The only ilems of Church news are the report of ai, dreaded Indian upasg menaces the settlers in Confirmatio at Regina by Bishop Auson, whothe West, and can only be put down by the prompt confirmed eight candidates, and the receipt of

arnval .ofthe. troops.. Under the circumstances numerous gifts by Rev. W. W. Bolton, for thé con-churchmatters have taken a secondary place in templated Church at Moosomin. Bishop Anson
p e d I Winmpeg, Holy Week was preached at St. Paui's, Regina, on Easter Day.

,,,di sturbed by excitement and sensational rumours. The unsettled state of the settlers, and the uneasi-The city was m a defenceless state, as there were ness of the Indians in Assiniboia, have no doubtno arms nor ammunition, and the volunteers had addded to the Bishop's anxieties.
gone. -The general excitement was not favourable
to Lhe feelings of te season. Daily services were DIOCESE OF ATHABASCA.ý,,,held. onlyýin Christ Churcs Parish. These were
well attended' On Good Friday there was service Bishop Young sails for England the middle of
a:o a.mfe with no sermon, the three hours sérvice April. On leaving bis parish at St. Andrew's,
Pentreath, rector, and Evensong at 7.30 p.m. . Manitoba, he was presented with an address and

Nohi àsec oa purse of $104. His Lordship will be absent in
thèir cassooks only. Services were 1-eld twice England a year. There is rio trouble among the
daily during the eiesHl Trenit ned thie Indians in that remote part of the country. TheyCdà dural the week. In Holy Trinity and the do -ot yet feel that immigration and civilizationYCathedral -t here were the usual services during thse are driving tbem the wall. This -revoit of tihe
wéek, on Wednesday and Friday. A report of Indians and haf-breeds is thie last stand made
the Eater meetings will be given in our next issue. andins adha ei te laxon ma-

•against the advancing tide of Anglo-Saxon civiza-:
tion. The buffalo is disappearing, the lands are

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN. being settled, and the Indian who does not care to
farin sees one by one 'his resources slipping away.

The disturbed state of the country his precluded With the half-breed it is a sullen revoit against
our getting news. Much sympathy is felt foi the Canadian supremacy; withi the Indian it is a
clergy at Edmonton, Battleford and Prince Albert, rising of hungry tribes against authorities who do
who with their fanilies have been in serious peril. not give them sufficient food-game is scarce, the
General Middleton is now mnrching to relieve the =and which was once theirs is lost to them, few of

'_two latter places. At Prince Albert tlere are only them will work, and they have joined the rebel
proviions for three weeks longer. We give below inovement as the quickest way of getting more
an item frim Fort Macleod. At the date of food. Perhaps the next generation may settle
writng the serious news has come of a contem- down to farming, but the best solution of the
lated rising of the Blood Indians with others Indian difficulty is for the Guvernment to sce that

neanacimg Fort Macleod, women and children are the tribes are properly fed.
reported as fleeing. to the Fort for protection.
She coincert therefore will scarcely corme off. We
cli) from the Fort Macleod Gazette. The Historical Evidence of the Resurrec-

tion of Jesus Christ from the Dead.
,, - CHuRcF SERvica.-Church of England service

Nvas held un Sunday evening last by Rev. Canon (Present Day Tracts, by Rev. Prebeniary *
'Mchy the old town. There' was some mis- RoW, il/. A.)

eistandi'g as to the place where service would ~¯¯
eld-some supposing that it would be in< the (Continued)

-,recreation room at the new fort. Those who went Having pointed out the value of contem-%tree expressed considerable dissatisfaction that poraneous letters, I now ask the attention of theihere w*as no service. Canon McKay is: in no reader to the fact that these four letters ofSt. Paul,
ay to blane for this. He made no announce- were written within that interval of time af er the

t that service would be held there, and it is date of the crucifixion, which the more rigid canons
tIes unfaii ta vent anyý disappoir.tnent felt, on of criticism lay down as within the period of the
M. It wa's the last service which would be held most perfect historical recoUection. There is no

agth old .town, owing to the remc.val of the possibility of dating them- eighty or ninety yearl
hd. lie very rghtly coasidered this the after the events, as unbelievers for their own con-

place to hold it. Canon McKayis venience endeaurto datethe frst three Gospels,or now t .the church finished and in orde that y may get time during which it
tcn4:egption organized, and no feelEng should be might live - possible for a number of fictions

e posil fo a .roffcin

tô o have hgrown upii
super.sded the genuine evetsdf its Founce.iâife,
Not: only were isèy writteù .within twenty eight
yeari of tAe cruifixion, by one, w/ose activity as a
Mssinary if CAristianity had?.tended oier 'the
preceding twenty years but who Was then of.such
an age, Mat Ais Aistorical reiollections veee good
for at /eastffteen yeàrs earlier. Although he had
not seen Jesus Christ before His. crucifixion1 he
must have conversed with muliitudes who had
done só, and bad heàrd Him ïeach. In thiese
letters, therefore, we 'are li poäsession of a con-
teinporaneous. record of the highest order,, -amply
satisfying the strictest rues laid dovn b the ;late
Sir G. C. Lewis in bis great work on the credibility
of early Roman hisfory, 'in which he bas rigidly'
analyzed the value of historical evidence. As the
subject on which he treats is'one purely sccul-ir,
and he is usually considered to be very rigid'in
his' demands for historical -evidence, [ refer the
reader ta this work with confidence.

Let us test, by Our own practical experience, the
value ofhistorical recollections that are only twénty-
eight years old. This period of time is. thiee
years less tihan the interval which separates us at
the present year 1882 from the coup-d'etat, which
made Napoleon the Third Emperor of the French.
Our recollections of that event are so lively, that
it is simply impossible that we could become the
prey of a number of legendary stories respecting
it. Such stories can only grow up alrtei consider-
able inervals of time, when the recollection of
events has lost its freshness, and the generation
which bas witnessed them bas died out. Let the
reader observe then, that St. Faul, when he wrote
these epistles, was separated fron the crucifixion
by an interval of time not so great as that which
separates us from the event in question. Add
three years more, and it wili include the whole of
our Lord's ministry.

The latest possible date which can be assigned
for the conversion of the apostle is A.n. 4o, or ten
years after the crucifixion. But this is far toolate;
and several concurrent probabilities fix it at five or
six years earlier. St. Paul therefore had the
amplest means of information as to what were the
beliefs of the Christians at this early period ; and
must not only have had the most positive
certainity respecting what it was, on which the
renewed vitality of the Church rested, but lie could
not have failed to have known that his primitive
followers also ascribed a number of superhuman
actions to our Lord. Nor was.this all. For some
time previous ta his couversion he had acted the
part of the fierce persecutor of the Church. This
fact we learn from his own pen. In acting this
part, common sense would have suggested to him
the necessity of minutely scrutinizing the tenets of
the new' society ; and, above alil,' of investigating
with the utmost care the foundation on which it
rested, viz., the alleged resurrection of its Founder.
He must thei efore have been fully cognisant of the
beliefs of the Church in connection with this event;
and as a vehement opponent, he must have done
his utmost to expose any delusion respecting it.

Having thus pointed out the value of St. Paul's
Epistles as historical evidence, I will now state the
chief facts which can be distinctly proved by them,
and the nature of the evidence which they'furnish
of the historical truth of the Resurrection.

r. They make it certain -that not only did St.
Paul believe in the Resurrection of Jesus Christ as
an -historical fact, l6ut that be considered it as the
founsdation on which the life.of the revived Chris-
tian community was based.' Whatever may have
been urged respecting his references to rmiraculous
powers possessed by himseif, his references to the
miracle of the Resurrection are of the most un-
impeachable character. They are too numeròus
for quotation here ; I will therefore only refer ta
one. In the fifteenth chapter of the First Epistle
te the Corinthians, he expressly asserts thàt if the
Resurrection ot Jesús Christ is not a factChris-
tianity is d delusion.

2. Hlis mode of reference to this event proves
hat he not .Jly himself believed in it as a fact,

but tisat hée did not.',entertain the smallest doubt
that those to whi1i he wrote-believed it as firmly



aunself. H to itin the most direct
terms -; he also refers t.itithe n'ost incidental
manner, as the foundatiön aI the commôn faith
boti of himself, and of those to whom he wrote.
He- vidently calcülates that they would receive
his statements respecting it without the smallest
hesitation.- Now, nothing is more valuable than,
incidental references such as these to an event.
They prove that the writer, and those to whom
he writes, know all about it, and have.a common
belief respecting it. I ask the reader to observe
how this is exemplified in the ordinary letters which
we write. When we are of opinion that our cor-
respondeni is fully acquainted with an occurrence,
we simply allude ta it, without entering into a for-
mal description of it; and we feel sure that our
view of the fact is accepted by him. Such is the
manner in which St. Paul refers ta the Resurrection
of Jesns Christ throughout these letters, with the
exception of i Cor. xv. and Gal. i. and ii., where
his reference is for purposes directly historical and
controversial.

3. But observe further: there are circumstances
connected with these allusions which render this
testimony stronger than any other in history. Party
spirit raged fiercely in two of these churches. In
the Corinthian church therc were several parties,
who were more or less adverse to St. Paul. He
names three of them, viz., an Apollos party;
another, which professed ta be the followers of St.
Peter; and a third, which claimed in a special
sense ta be the followers of Christ. Besides these,
he specifies a fourth party, which was especially
attached to himself. One of these parties went to
the extreme length of denying his right to tMe
apostolical office, on the grcund that he had not
been one of the original conbanions of Jesus. No
small portion of the second epistle is occupied
with dealing with this party, and defending his owe
position against them.

Such being thé state of affairs in this church, it
is obvious that if the party in opposition to the'
apostle had held different views respecting the
reality of the resurrection from himself, the
demolition of bis entire defence would have been
certain. He puts the question, l Have l not seen
Jesus Christ our Lord?" I do not quote these
words as evidence that he had really seen Him;
but as a proof, that if his opponents had not been
firmly persuaded that the resurrection was a fact, it
would have been an unanswerable reason for
affirming that his claim ta apostolical authority,
based on his having seen the risen Jesus, was
worthless, because He hadnot risen. This reference
also proves that the Petrine and the Christian party
in this church, which latter doubtless claimed to
represent the most primitive form of Christianity,
must have been firmly persuaded that the original
apostles had seen their riseç Master. It is evident,
therefore, that as far as the fact of the resurrection
is concerned, St. 'Paul and his bitterest opponents
in the church must have been agreed as ta its truth.

4. The evidence which is furnished by the
Epistle ta the Galatians is still more conclusive.
Here there was a powerful party, who not only
denied St. Paul's apostleship, but who had so fir
departed fron- his teaching that he designates their
doctrines .by .the natue of a diferent gospel,.
This party had been so successful, tat they had
drawn away a large number of his own converts.
No one can read this letter without seeing that
the state of things in this church touched him
ta the quick. It is full of the deepest bursts of
feeling. Yet the whole epistle is written with
the most absolute confidence- that however great
were the differences between his opponents and
himself, there was no diversity of opinion between
them that the belif in the resurrection of Jésus
was the foundation stone of their conmon
Christiaiiity. ieir his words at. the beginning of
the letter:. " Paul, an apostle (not from men,
neither through men, but through Jesus Christ,.and
God the Father, who raised i frmn the dead),
and all the brethren which are with. me, unto the
churches of Galatia.. I marvel that ye are so
quickly removing-from Him that called you in
the graç¢of Christamto a different gospel, which
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is not another gospel; only there are sane that.
trouble, you, and would pervert the gospel of
Christ. But though we, or an angel from heaven,
should preach unto you any gospel other than that
which we preached unta you let himbe anathema.'

If St. Paul's belief and that of bis opponents,
on the subject of the resurrection, had not been at
complete accord, no man in his senses would have
thrown down such a challenge as that which is con-.
tained in these words, and also in terms equally
strong throughout the entire epistle.

5. But the evidence which is furnished in this
letter goes far beyond the mere belief of the
Galatian churches at the time it was written. It
involves the testimony of two other churches, viz.,
that of the church of Antioch, and of the church
at Jerusalem ; the one, the metropolis of Gentile,
and the other of Jewish Christianity; and carmes
us up to the briefest interval after the crucifixion.
St. Paul's opponents were Judaizing Christians,
who professed ta be the followers of St, Peter
and St. James. St. Paul, in the second chapterof
this epistle, asserts that his teaching was in sub-
stantial harmony with that of these two great chiefs
of the Jewish church. Itfollows, therefore, as their
professed adherents concurred with hu in believing
that the resurrection was a fact, that these two
apostles must have been persuaded that they them-
selves had seen their risen Lord; and that the
whole Jewish Church must have concurred with
them in this belief. This same chapter also makes
it certain that the entire church at Antioch did the
sarne at the period when St. Peter and St. Paul
jointly visited it, and involves the fact of St.
Peter's direct testimony to the truth of the resur-
rection. This proves for certain that this belief
was no late after-growth, but that it was coincident
with the renewed life of the Christian Church im-
mediately after the crucifixion.

6. Let us now consider the evidence furnished
by the Epistle, to the Romans.

If it be urged that St. Paul had founded the
churches of Corinth and Galatia and that' even
his opponents may have adopted his views on this
point, this at any rate was a church which he had
neither founded nor visited. It had evidently been
in existence several years before he wrote his letter
ta them; and it was a church so large and import-
ant, that he felt that he was in no danger of being
misapprehended when he said, that " their faith
was a subject of. conversation throuqhout the
w/ole ward." It contained a large Jewish element ;
and froin the number of strangers who visited the
imperial city there can be no doubt that anong its
members must have been representatives of every
variety of Christian thought. Yet he addressed
the church with the fullest confidence, that its
members held the sane views respecting the resur-
rection as himself. This is set forth in the opening
words of the epistle: " Declared ta be the Son of
God vith power according te the Spirit of holiness,
by the resurrection from the dead;" and the same
truth permeates the entire contents of the epistle.

We have thus fully proved, that within a period
of less than twenty-eight years after the crucifixion,
three large churches, separated from each other by
several hundred miles, were all of the same rnid
in believing that Jesus Christ had risen froni the
dead ; aird that this belief for-med the sole ground
of the existence of the Christian community. I
ask the reader to consider how long it must have
taken for such a belief to have grown up among
churches thus widely separaled. It is useless,
therefore, to assert that the miraculous stories of
the Gospels grew up gradually during the first
century, and that they thus became mistaken for,
history, for our evidence is simply overwhelming,
that the greatest cf ail miracles was implicidly be-
lieved in by the entire Church within less than
twenty-eight years after the crucifixion.

7.. But further : this bélief was n"ot then. one of
recent growth. The mode in which allusion is.
inade ta it proves that it must have been contem-
peraneous with their first belief iii Christianity on
the part of those ta whom St. Paul wrote. Many
of these, as we have seen, were Jewish Christians,
who must have been very early converts, or have

detived their faith frotn those -wo, were. The
allusions -in the -Epistle to the latians plainy
include the testimony of St. James nd St. Peter.
We alsQ find, by a most incidental rallusion in the
Epistle to the Romans, that therewere two mem-
bers of that church who had embraced Christianity
before St. Paul. The allusion is so incidental that
it is worth quoting: " Salute Andronicus, and
Junias, my kinsmen and my fellow-prisoners, wl-à
are of note among the Apostles, who also have
been in Christ before me." Yet they iWere all
agreed on the subject of the resurrection. St.
Paul believed it from the tine of his. conversion,
i.e., within less than ten years after the date of the
crucifxion. Andronicus and Junias believed it
still earlier. Peter, James and John alse believed
it from the first; for St. Paul tells ,us that he-om-
municated to them the gospel which ,he preached
among the gentiles, and that they generally ap-
proved of it; and he informs us, in the fifteenth of
the Corinthians, that both Peter and James had
seen Jesus Christ alive after His crucifixion. The
reader's attention should be particularly directed
to the fact that in the Epistle tothe Galatianshe
informs us, that three years after his conversion,
he paid Peter a visit of nfteen d :ays,-during which
he was entertained by him, and îhat during this
visit he had an interview with James. As it is
incrhdible that they did not explain thcir-views to
one another respecting this fundamental fact of
Christianity, we cannot therefore err inii assuming
that we have here the direct testimony of these two
men, that they believed they had seen their Master
risen again from the dead. It follows, therefore,
that their belief in the resurrection was the founda-
tion on which the Church was reconstructed im-
mediately after the crucifixion.,

(To be Continued.)

In reading and conversation, Churchmen are
constantly struck with the looseness and vagueness
with which the word "'creed " is uied. This vague,
ness results from the fact that mapy of the denom.
inational bodies either have no creed at all, or else
make, and claim the right ta unnake, their own
creeds at pleasure. A creed, consequently, has
come to mean, if any meaning is attached ta the
word, an opinion, or a series of opinions, more or
less definite, about religious matters, which may
be adopted, or modified, or dropped altogether, by
individual caprice or popular vote ; it may be one
thing to-day, and altogether a different thing to-
morrow. One of the chief restorations that are
needed at the present day is the idea that there is,
and always has been, a clear, distinct, objective.
and unchanging "Faith once delivered to the
sainis," and that a Creed is the defaite, formal
and authdritative expression of that Faith in words.
Opinion is not Faith, and no expression of opiniÔns
can be a Creed.

In current language one often hears the ex-
pression, 4 Science says' so-and.so, or something
like it, and the dictumn is expected ta be received
as final. Of course, it L in speech a personificati'n;
for Science has not had, and cannot have, anything
te say on the subject. Such dicta are the saying
and conclusions, more àr less te bc credited, 'f
scientific men, or those who call themselves stich,
When such conclusions become established, that-
is, fairly proved, and receive the assent of scien- -

tific men everywhere, then the person fication may
be allowed, and not till then. Guesswork bas its

place, and plays an important part l scientinc
research, but se long as it remains. guess-work or
hypothesis, it is not science-only- sointifc guess-
i Og. one guess in a hundred, or a thousand may
be, is verified, and becomes recognized as scientfÇ;

.5truths,
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lmaèadthem to araign t.i.tdinof .he Jollowers be .ith »le Infiàit SpDt, of 'ch ,e
D CiL Mowr. ; of tliéGosiel: - The potonêselected frinStáy andeniadation? I a with allhis limita

r"> ~ ama~<iur ~ :..iiJoh's Gosiel-for thegosPl.oftheday;would apý (tiol; *s thfsufreelyamongst th nattural 1aws
NIE, ÍL, 'à~?so, e Q. aV EDWI pea àasêt befoie us the ceitaintyof tíat fromised li'allGôdÏ>e deniéd the saiû liberty ? way

stanäe, by which the Chris to be supptd 4,ith a theory whic inakes thè' Eteinal a prisoner
l ae in his course. As he went to, his .Father, and ýirhin the universe,, as, a spider enveloped n-a aeb

Soo oseturned agan from thence to comfort his disciples,. ofhisownspinningi •' s i
Say we be assured that alis oth. r ;'rmises ugti, in the nameof freedm of -spirit,

wiil be fulfilled ;-that he will send to us the boih huran andDiiiie, th bil of þág'r
s~ '4emeia mo Comforter,"'and then, in thè completion of the being ânswered,.thé-qluestion ariàsëš, it.adèšiabfe

• i='r i.rseiI qunWsdtr ia imi whole cbuncil of God for asiedmption atiould,be answered? DoesotGobknow
Our heart_. -so rejoice, that otir.OY nO man can what is best"withoutour.,asking? If iwe move

a o', id ;w si ç p ýirtio." take from us. If, with the Aposties we arsorrow H lm. 'y-'ur suppliëations, are we not to that
omss e s .a-e e ona ayu ful;when we conteníplate the sufferings endured extent'takij the'ins out 'of His hands ir 'o Our

" PZoxP2ZY by our Redeenier, 'let ùs remember'that it was for own, and allomng the car ofthe unice efor.he
our sins he'so suffered, and henée learn their enor- time, to be drivedi by blind ignorance; which knows

CAL BADAR FOR APRIL. mity in the sight of God. -Sorrow will b turned iot what it ýOuld bé 'a, isiead of bythe isdom
- intö joy in the heart ofý every faithful Christian, wich cannot err? fhat, jndeed, looks -e a

urs.-GO d fre Estwhen he fully understands the purposes of mercy formidable objection, and so it-is, iintil;w corne t
-FEäster Ev'en for which they were undergone, and feels the appli- the Bible and get its theory of prayer.headiffi-
F te ay. é ation of their efficacious meris ta his own sal culty then vanishes at onceI H ere ish - iblical

6 'ouiday' Easter Week. vation. 'The practical truth thise considerations' doctrine-: Likewise: the Spirit also helpeth our
,7.-J43s'Snday Easter Week. teach u is, tliat we must walk through the world' infirmities, 'for we know not [withoàt, asch aid]2.-hrs Sundày after Easter.ta u

" u o and ils corruptions in faith, and under the guidance what. we should pray for as -we ought." . We see
25.-ST. MARK. of the Holy Spiit. Having put on Christ, we from this that GoD is the Inspirer of true prayer

" 6.-Third Sunday after Easter. must walk worthy of our calling, s strangers and -of the prayer:He answers. He mo'ed'by it
pilgrims, looking to Jesus the' author and finisher because He fliinself has brooded over the soul,

Third Sunday After Easter. of our faith, who, for the joy that was set before and brought the prayer to birth. 'Vhen the sunP t d whimi endured the cross, despising the shame, and smiles upon the ocean and woos its waters, until
pUois t he wig of folith e.- i eter is for ever set down at the right hand 'of God, they rise and seek him, floating as vapors in theç eu to silence the ign~orance of fooliah men."-1 Peter

P 'from whénce he sends the sanctifying influence of upper air, until, dissolving in rai, they fall again
pthe Holy Spirit,- to enable us to follow all1 such in blessing upon the earth, we have a perpetual

for 'the dell-b i f thitversa Church, and a things as are agreeable to our Christian calling. parable Of GOD'S relation t the oul prayer.
f l eing ofteuniversai ______________in

f Scripture she. a for the When the knee is bent in prevailing sup'licna
ves shstahs m a pmot ePrayer and Modern Thought. it is not man in his weakness and folly authorita-~' êvcs.show~s' how this may be moit effectuallywah

ed. "Havingin the preyding collects base tively ordering Gon and compelling -Him out of

all.her eqtest nd at aur considerations on the Of all the attacks which the pseudo-philosophy His pre-ordained couge; but it is first of ail GOD
a :rflce raàe for 'in, and the reurrection of our of the present day has made upon the citadel of Himself bendhig over the soul He has made,

rd, s pioqeàs to show how these may be Christianity; none is more deadly in intention e quickening. by the breath of His Spirit its esires

rpplied practicl-lytoethe advancemént of holiness, more destructive in results than' the attack upon into life, giving them their direction, and then

and the 'estabiiÉ nt of truth,-the great ends Prayer as.a means of communication between man completing the circuit of blessing by sending upon
r which the Church is established on the earth-' and GoD. We refer not so much ta the atheistic that soul the good it has sought.

Sfôr to them that are in error the light of His truth argument that prayer is useless because there .is But, says the objector, whata roundabout method
iseto thisintent shown, that they'rnay return unto no GOD to pray to, as to the more plausible ob- is this ! If prayer has the will of GoD in it from

of righteousness. The collect tie» prays jections 'which are really embarrassing to many beginning to end, why bring man in at all? *Why
thitall those who are admitted into the fellowship earnest minds. should not the Divine urpose be executed at once,

ffibrist's religion by baptism, may 'eshew those One of these is that for GoD to answer the going by straigit ne ,.instead af by these cir-
wi things that are ntrary to their profession, and prayers of men would be to interfere with the laws cuitous routes, which are ever dipping into and

folw all such as ar½ agreeable to. the same In of nature. The 'universe, it is said, is a collection passing through the soul of ran ?. Propose such
Sacãordance with'this, the passage selected for e of forces and of the laws of those forées. In the an objection to any number of spiritually-

e4- epistle sets before us the dangers by which our mote of the sunbeam and in the f-ming constela- minded persons, and we think one and the, same
progresslthrough.the world is assailed. It reminds tion, you trace the unvarying 'operation of these answer would immediately leap to the surface
usf the spiritua ourney we are taking; and that laws-laws of gravitation af cohesion, of chemicalof the consciousness. That answer is, that GoD

ot i honie. We are strangers' ad affinities and répulsions, of light; af heat. Nathing seeks man's companionship in thought and pu-tJ'th:' i, '4. h an ii ad'.u ,flgt f et oh

igfims in the 'arld,'nd ,hould keep ouieles that happens but isa link in tlis endless chain of pose, and man needs Gon's. Do we not feel in
n itted in our transit through it. Abovè all cause and effect. For man to expect that his ordinary society that one of life's deepestaims .is

ei recollect,' that as Christiâns, we nuàt prayer will avail is to expect that this uniformity being secured, and one of its sweetest delights
£a kéircumspectly, the eyes Of îihëworld areùpon will be broken in upon, and gis, says our scientist, being tasted, when intelligent minds lae brought

d it is ̄ratly' influenced in folluwing Our s jeimpossible--is contrry to al experience. This together for converse? The unierseÍsbuit upon
xýiple, bik the. effect that our professions prodduce ir deny. For to our*:certain knowledge, there i Divine thought, and its final ali seems to t

"ur fa lites. We must, for this p rpose, one power which is continually making free whh the minds in it, from the loWliest. to the: lofdest,
ý crupuous in the pefformance of the several the laws of nature, and that is the power of spirit-as may converse one with another. :A man 'may as

ties o ir"saion,"that the ëeinies of Our holy; we see it in maii. We take up a book. We say i well exclaiàagainst the circulation of the bloöð,
fri e '~nathjngtô éoif at; ever ready' to obeys thethe laws kf iature the'l of gravitation and say that k. is a t 'af liie and force forits

tsaï i ders, let thêni be com-, which 'draws it to theearth'-th law ofr cohesion fluid atoms to come into the lungs and m the
&l;b-kour goòd %ork which they shall behold, bf'itsjetricles, èbich holds then togethier' ut upper air as to deny the need athe -sout'§' cón-

Ìh Go whòm'we' serv. To' ' É'ur free will can interfere with1 these lavs. Spite tinual contact with its source. '
orta esgtiefore; ~tther t po~àir sýiritla1, ofgraviation, welcan lift thebo p; spite of the I cônsideringthicštibject we have hitetén.

eederzobee:i, g onel aw of' èohesirnwecan; if xwe please, tear its on$,the defeÏsive,Ïsiniplyais'' id
tsspirit r lyir g o objectsiòs.W are íow erhape r1l2 ws' that t6- pýweils ah Se esin pic's<"Waith ft.fi fre:e spri 'TevWyii
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pY t o üífho âd2té carry• hfi éeW 6f the opportiùôjfferéd "th oughth e CORRESPONDENCE
war~t U4tr e cun Of ppbn ëoluntis of the GiÂnDr»to akcir òxn somb

-57 b 1rrc.r1 's i [cV - sThe name of Qerrespondeut mutin al cases ke euEised
-hè àt 't ' '';q'i science. . te'" sme. - oteth 1.etter,,but will not, he pubshed uless dqed. 'ilthemn on teio n ground: it ppetual various dioceses'-and parishes. If the items are Editot iilInôt old hiîislf reïpbosible, howév'Qrý' auy

......t iectaisbs sae rfale, short, fresh,*and praictica e shall dp ur best topI""rese4 orrespondentsd
sanld?ûðeùsiable 'ac'i.lts 'prirmatf canon -is that givethemearly insertion, but it must be remem- To t 't f'THE CHURCH GVARDAN.
ilihè'or'u beM ted tôthé façt, and net the' bered that the field is large, and our space is Sma,-In ,e c for Hol 'Bpisn te
fetà o thèry. 'No*'there are'vanous facts-to lémited-theiefore,' breity is' a 'tecessity. Church, thiofi bler jinistering 'prèst, solemuly

,be had mj, hflereg on we, are traversing. We take ANre-tER WoRD -We are sometimes asked if charges those réspoisiþIe, to trâanth child jet
a group >felthen for exa minationt., It is an indis- we have. not local correspondents in each diocese, -only in the Creed th Lord's ray, a -d th
ýputabl&efat,Qfof instance, that everys generation and a' "res.Is , v a fecalogue, bùt so in ail othe thîr.gs whi a

niCh'istian ought te know and bélieve to is"soulPsuienrsa itienbwhe geusn'of them ito leave the securng. and forwarding of items f Inews lealth." Hre is eiijôënd .nùdliui coininprhinsWe
w eallnd wor- iainly iò t e ion'of the spirtual to thèse alone, and- for two reasons: (1) they have traiùing not restricted t6 the teaching of îfew'dry

and the invisible. While .pe-tgroup of men are not the time or opportunityf procuring generat fundamentls, but iùtndçl to em brce" air
busy boiing into-'the strata of the,visible worid, infrmation, danà (2)"the'GUAÂtIÂN cannot afford knowledge of the dôctihet of ihuh er
discvi-ing oiiwells or veins ef gIdthese send o pay w hat thy wouild e 'ied o if d glmin d f i ' ii g anda ber weape'n's, 0n' n hfe die.

their. shaftsuinto the dep's of the ùneeû and find' t/idrwole time. ta. t/tir work, nor should.it be"lrttatien tåecall given to'this rIcialinjunction
r lth a 'Lw;rking powers thèmé. . expècted. On the contrary, every, Churchman 1 crave permission to wlead' «hat cani rentier

It is also a'yerifiable fàct that :these apiritual. should feel an interest in the Church aper keep p'aluable assist'aànce tots duébervance.
:workers -have' been the centres of force, the creators ifs success in mind, and aid, not mereiy by bis bwn We requre mort Church papers, simple l style,

sound i. matter, and written-if.ou wil-ex-of histryin'teir generatiens. The life of nations subseription, antd by .securing ether subsribers, but pressiy fer the young.
y ry of greatideasan when also by furnishing items of Church news-especially Wc have indeed, in Canada,' Chréh ekiiesAUeaich for d-e ofgi ee tht idéasy n aiiy'opaerase theorigin of the idé yu fihd it as the Editer receives not one cent af remunera- which in variety ant ability compare -favourbly

In the Jfeand work of such men as these. tion, and is under heavy personai obligations with other. This ne reader o! the GUaN can
Büt:noi, oùesother of oui verifiable factsis, that towards others in connection with this work ,hnestly deny. But wihout disparàgement we

. may contend that their very exceilencies, adaptmgthese nighty workers ail used prayet as their chief undertaken solely for the benefit of the Church at 'them te tht tastei f the wise lessen cher vàlue
weapoh. Al their'works were 'begun, continued large. to those who heaitily appreciate mouosyn.abic
andended under this inspiration. ' A THIRD WOliD.-On the first of April there words, and an artless order of thouïght. Th1bis

Whàt'is the scientificdeduction from this? Can was a very large number" of subscribers to this confessed :by. the insertion of ,a seldom read
the weapon handled age after age by the giants parer mn arrear. .All subscriptions are payable l promily" dpartmeii fwhiech is an reeable crnm-promise, but fails in effeccing tht abject ln view.
whe h avé ruled theworld have been, 'after ail, a advance, and- such payment is necessary if the Nor can excellefit nionthlies, and very good
blrokenreed ? We pres sciénce for an answer. work is to be successfully carried on. If the paper localized matter, provided by our increasing
Let ber stick to her law of cause and effect, and is valued-,and we have received assurances from spiritual energy, serve the purpese satisfactorily.
froin the housetops she will proclaima the efficacy every guarter t/at if is-it should be supported With blessed results they ministër te a'partiary qartr taitit s-t soul besuportd;class, a'nd do.heir noble wvorkemiat. uten-ofraytr. and we would respectfully urge each reader, if in rely separate these 1s a spere et peculiar

The docrin here enunciated is not only on a arrear, to remit without delay.· work which:can be furthered astonishingly by the
soundi 'basis, ut i cevers a wide area There are aid of asmall, cheap weekly paper specially
nowa-days, professed believers who surround Editorial Notes. designed to meet the general requirements of the
prayer with such limitations as take from. it ail Church youth in Canada. This addition te our
praccical efllcacy. la- 'heir bauds it is a titu lar Affairs in the North-West are rapidly approach- existing material should be taking i, style, and

pevereiga fWho May In ireaed with lip-homag , but ing the critical stage t which the insurgents must simple in character. Not at ail pledged to lenghy
decideewgethhr teyla>'trowtedeirharip-hondgsbbitdisquisirions on t.e fates and features of kites and

who is robbed of ail, his ,pwer and prerogatives. decide whether to lay down tdir arms and submit dolls ; but ;iming primariiy ce guide the young
who l robbd e!A11 bs powr sn prergatiettir cause te tht merci ful ceasideration e! the rnirb rcn i huhst eihadlv

Under the guidance of suchj teaçhers wè are, for erreader by iicing his thoughts to relishand love
Government, or by further resistance to lawful the faiti of, our fathers im wording so approptiteinistance, allowed to ask benefits for theý soul, but a
authority to bring down on their heads the punish- that the Bible, the Church, and -the Prayer Book

it would be presumptuous to 'ofer prayer for our brighten ever page and fashion every line.ment which is necessarily provokéd by armed b er p a a i
bodily condition. It is a pity people do net see ' Now were 'our thousands uf parent and sponsors
the absurdity of such a position. Tht veriest tyro r sgaust cheered by the prese; ce of such an auxiliary, which
Sphysielegical. science knows chat na change hope, that the better feeling of these misguided interferes with no legitimate course of instruction,

eautake place in tht mid without a- carresponiing men may lead them to adopt the former course, immense encouragement wuuld be lent iheli
and that our common country may be spared the arduous labours. The diligent, instructur wuuld

change in the bramn and nervous syStemn. On the- .. ilaabontesismeofsonralto
untod horors of a prolonged cl war; but if thergiual me d

plaipest scientific grounids, 'thezn, if Go, answers p u i t irmparting a knowledge of trulh ta those for
p t l u bad counsels which have itherto beeù im the whon he is reionsiblé. It -would conifurt theprayerîintht seul, Fi musc answer.it for the body.

If it avails at:al, anti anywhere, i avails la the ascendant prevail, it will be incumbent on ail conscience of the habitually negligent wiLi the
p e t it physia. a nt matweria, a well s lathe loyal citizens to.assist lu crushing bthe rebellion by rctection that the sad conseqtences of his care.

sphere of the phystal and material, a w tht mast rapid 'and effective means, anti, whn lessness may be largely counteracted through the
that of the mental and spattuae . . medium of this silent motonicar But on the young,

Secs ,i upon o points, rests h s ancomplhd, t sist upon a thorough in ng minds themselves, the extenit of is in-
on anseptally shaliophilosophy, anti the in vestigation of 'tie causes which. have led to the flu-ence wouldbe almost incalculable., Molt4hm'
stinets ef the deeperspiritûal life.n chia -matter, ising,and a prompt' redress of ail real grievances -leasing way of pautting thingsrmight make attractive

0ti-act fr the o@ eperé/se ri nec ejily tonth t erit'* - much that more mature and precise de1ognisni
as ojall thr fareft'ch exenat jý to that lifesit'seThe reception accorded by th epeople of [relantd reniders at imes ta der 'headis repulsive. GThen

"ctsf2te etern',uivrseto the Prinde aed Prince of Wales bas, 'on the he: expandig uitellect. woui, 'wh. is ears,
gradually ada>t itself to tht wide.tcircle of a fith

A Word t> 0ir Friends whole, fùlly justified the iisdon of their Royal whose holy teaching at once quickens a scisp of
1Highness' advisers in pr9motirg cheirvisit cote eror tpbe avuided, engtafts an appreciatin of

Camplaints are sometimes inade that this anid -EmeraldIsle. The:enthusiastic and' pontaneous its high privieges-teaches is o'n phrseçlogy,
that.section cfthe field s net' mentined in the welcoine of the Dubliniteswas a surprise even t and stamps 1ts spiriuMal inlguences 01,.'- tesoui

hnti nC] ha a suprs afe ih eievdeeateuntoutattool
dëþ.xtmentôof the;Gu Ditî spuecially apprapnated thos w t warm an genres effectually bias the 1tes y inst the, per id'us

t. éews froin the several' diocèses ef thé Eleisât hearts a m have é e graufingt eo trasl> toq.sften ;rea 1iy ineldomed,. pe in
t1lProvince," If therbe a faild e to any degrée the Prince anti his amiable wife. On the .other innopolizingSaSnd.yschuul seuos it would re-
it is because.the clergy aud fficeîs o .parishes do hand, .heunfriendly demonstration of a section of nypv.e thcirg4>k-like apjearance by. ns wekly
not send us itens,of Church news, or seantiX hem té ' in o Crk vias-so videnly' ma a visu beston mng the, cnarma of freshness, and

o' - d 'fiticà güe ifoè iççonitai;y sepung wnih , hapqy surroudg, la
too long after the events to be of usé. 'Jà sn e ttrtshoituittneedsibqteathrvght t ret, t9tr,
tlîiméWtloiink thatcwihave caii4e for. comp'àidt't.yvn serioug g-9.erortg- it neetis i's g B i .d

thisre'spèétIt s éurey is not asming ico muco ò te ende e ed
reu1st I'ralr>s 1 - d a eto ung f<rsh % thisdt
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å ôèrl he ÏMeth6d stsinihef r
this xespect ýwisèrthan we as1

»f vrtwo½ô thiree whiìare cheap, simple;
1s a w&i' 'that 'tells fora them.:

eiweould be more ully alive to the im-
tce'ofs ng at home, -or froný abroad,

qusite e nat6riä ,jforr the youn adwhen
'MeceBsaryut 1 #e, the same fo te ebefit of

SedoUaicnal advantages have notbeen
Sible. Thus good seed is sown in one cless

ihep nng timeof life, and in the oCher are
~g~t~~men& e ef -cts jC the past, and theý

stat'o(-the,ýprésenf.
thi way may be strengthened the hands of

ne ,sts and parentt by turnuig the machinery of
~t epress1o the special âdîantage of ihose erigaged

- iÎ îîs essential work. Hereby can be'laid, on a
scale, 'the foundation of a Church that'we

eat I:ope'wi be the future of Canada. For
y J$all may be reached, ,liether residing in well-

4ýçrkéd parishes, or far removed from the ordinary
eif ans. ; bof-Èe. And thus can we foster a reality

i bti ismal charge which my .efficiently aid
i sing tlt blot' on our Church limented so

irnudlh ii my letter on Tracts; and the object of
-wich, this, if not too visionary, is honestly intended,

uopplement. JAMES LowRY,
pril 9 r885. Rector, Jeddore, N. S.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

IN MEMORIAM.

las .W. Kerr, who died la Londoni Ont., on MondayJ,
'prit Oth, after a short illness.

The few sinmple âines below were suggeted by the aweetly
quaint reply given to the writers Ilmessae of enquiry.

She's away, rna'an, since half-past ten lastanight."

Away1 yo.;. awayfrorn the tunnoil and strife,
Ayvùy to the new aazd beautiful life,
Away frorn the terrible struggle with lsi
AWay where no sorrow can enter ln;
.Away to the bome of the happy and blest,
Away to the haven of perfect rest.

wiridiv eyes 80 soon veiled, Ioving heart so soon still,
Willlng hanids ever readyý to do Ris wilL
Hwýeet lips so soon silent. Ah i can it be true,
That their life's work is over, they've neomore to do?
Our reverent answer to this, ie, "Ah I nay,
Ne has -work for His child where Re'ssalied ber awayl

Dear Lod I what thou doest, the wherefore and why,
la tho'light of Thy light, we shall know by and bye.
biean'while be it ours lu submission to bend
To w6ate'er in thy wisdum Thou willest to send.
Tho' with tear bedimmed eyes, we cannot to-day
*t-joice that Thou't taken our dear one way.

R. A.B.

Meg's Easter.

BY ?dINNIE E. KENNEY.

(Canduded).
"Oh, Irm so glad you came early," exclaimed

Floss.iein delight. "She is going to be in your
cla'ss, isn't she, mamma.

'Yes, dear, 1 will speak to the superintendent
aboutt," answered Flossie's manima.

MN'ega followed them slowly into Sunday-school,
_and ul)to the class.

Seated ,by Flossie she forgot the shynessi that
had aken possession of ber at first, and stared
'about-hr 'with curtous eyes.--

This was th¾ firsr time Meg had ever been in
Sunday school, and perhaps you can imagine how
stràee ing vas toher.

aster Sun .ay the regular .Surday-
c z -Sere potheld: but the children
i n , and passed into the church,

tha Ciristroefrom thegea n~~- ~ ear toaoeneveratters au- ntæg -3 n
e.gl §tened intently, neveyorncetaking hr eyes spaendOjught'€hiattolhave"mffered es

S. Tlheiffollowed oreSealtifril carols, and things, andthen, tonter mWi 1
;Meg, sshelistened, w idthatsh kn them , Aàd'as, th ,wet afohgww he tem
toof and could join ber-voice awth the óthers ini hi t'f their Scrietes-tht C crisame to down
singing: Hisiife, and ta &.c all things, ik eHis etren

: Jes Christ is risen to.day t ,&leluKi te came toe - despise and rejected f nan, a
mai of sorrows, and knowing all ki.ds'of gnèf ,to

It was sucba happy hour, she was sory when die"with the wicked arid to make Hisgrave ith -
the service was ended. the 'ichas Jesushad done: He taught thet j6

"Come and sec nie to-morrow mornMig," said that Jesus Chris's the PrinceCof'Life, and ifs
Flossie's mamma, as they parted at the door, and
Mcg,* wi a light heart, -promised tbat she'would. notPossiblc for. death,.to hýold Himn, nor-J o is'

Floe h aiht hea ried ho woubd feshtosee corruption; but thatbeing raised up

take a litte girlintohet familyand teach her to by' Gaed i . and sit at
help her around the house, and she thought that ithé right hand f Al aes his of thepro
woul11d bc a very happy home for boorlittie Meg. brought to-his feet.' AU thesc' things hàeîhhe -pro-

W be thetile girl came to se her the nex phs. taugh in od imes, bt ien wre dul ad

morning she asked' her how she would like to havé slôwofheart to believe them.

a comfortable home, and learn how to be a help As;the Stranger was talking to the two,âiples,
th'y came to the4'village of Emmaus, wl eCo-

Co ' go taSunda> School, then ? " ask pls lied; and He made as if He would have
gêne on, but! they could not bear to part with Him,

M'Oh, ycs, you could go-to Sunday-school and and they urged Him to stay witiehem all night;
yt," y gs y. "Abide with us."he said, " for it is toward evenT-

chur h both dF be sldid 1 » answered M ing a 1 e day is fat spent." So He ien
earnestly. u tarry with them, and, they prepared supper or

e. a happy home, wheresh learned themselves and Him. But it came to pass, as le

much that was good and useful. She didnotforget sat at meat with themn, He took he bread -and

the woman who had befriended her, and Fossie blessed -it, and brakei and gave it to them, as it
had been.their Loid's custom to do before His

mam s tenough ta cohe tena wer bovi ed death. And now their eyes were opened and thy
Meg long ago gave er heart to her Svior, and sw Him and kne' eim. It was the Lord Hini<

she ooks back.ta that jooes 'Eastertid Wbên shea self1. But %before they could speak to Him He

first beard the story> of His love, as, thé happiest vanished out o h sithen
day of ber life. . Aàd tbey said anc' ta the otier, "Did flot aur

hearts burn withii ius while He talked with us by,
the way, and while He opened to us the Scrip-'

The First Easter 'Sunday. turcs?"
Though thé day was far gone, a:d the way back

FROM " THE SWEET STORY OF OLD," DY RESBA to Jerusalem was long, they rose up tha very;boUr
STRETTON. and went back to tell the. disciples. They'found

ten of-the apostles, andodiers wh were ith them,

There werc. oni> elevenaposties ta hear of.bhe met togethe'r ina large upper room-probbly the
Lord's resurrection erom c dead, for judas Iscarot room where Jesus Christ' had eàten the ýPasso ver
Lod's rnesurreion frmthe dbea forJuda lsarge with His apostles-and the door was shut, for fear
had gone to his own place but-there were, a large of the chief priests and the wicked Jews. But
number' of disciples, both inen and women, who they opened it for the two disciples coming from
were all in minglud hope and doubt, fear andglad- m
ness. Two of these ived at a village a few miles Emaus; thaoug before Cleophs auld tel themr
away frani jerusaleni, and tbey heard the news what happexied ta themt an the way,s. orne af theni
braught by aon part , ofawomn-those who had cried out, IThe Lord is risen indeed, and-has ap-
met c two ar y ogarden; but they did fot peared unto Simon Peter." - They thought the

metthae toaels r harden en buh dd ano women had told them idle tales; but now.Peter
hear that the Lord had been seen by any one b! had seen Him, and very soon they were listering. t
fore they set off on their way home. They wei é CIeopbas and the other disciple as they told then
very sad, though it was considered a duty to be ail that bad came ta pass on the road ta Emm 'us.
cheerful aht th tirne of a festo ; aund as they went And as they were speaking, suddenly, with-
along the hot road m the afternoon sunshine they out the door -ening, jesus Christ himself stood
talked about all the strarge and mournful things apoe
(bat had hiappened at this feast. amng theni, and.he said ta them, IlPeace be mita

th p ene a p fea i lie thm you 1" But, instead of peace and faith, they were
But presenty apoor wayfrg anli th m- ftill of fright and terror, thinking he was a spirit.

selves, drew near to them. walking along the sam Noeo5hmdrdt pa oHm hnh
dusty road; and hie spoke té theni: erune No-ne of thera dared ta speak ta Hlm., Then lie

dusVhat cmmncatons ae thuse ye have one spoke very tenderly to them; He did not even say,
with anther as ye walk, and are sad?" lie asked. "Oh, folish men, and slow of heart !" He spoke

Then the two men sood stil, loaki sad .with the utmost gentleness, saying, " Why are youg sad but troubled ? and why do thoughts arise in youtamazed at the ,4ranger's question; and one ears? Sec my hands and my feet, that il is I my
them, named Cîcaphas, answered bil.t , me Cle i raleh," ae saidd hand self ; handle Me and see, for a spirit hath not flesh

.Dosa he aonemJersalm,' e sidandand blood, as ye see Me have.5"
not know the things which are to come to pass Fo e s yi s Meve."
there in these days ?" For Jesus Christ was grieved when any anc 'vas

theha things?" asked the stranger.d.as afraid of him ; and ii is so still. He would fnot
hat hgs ?" asked ofNazrth," t sta r have ahy of our hearts troubled or afraid. Just as

"Thethgsconcermngjesusof Na e, tey a rnother would lay lier hands softly on *a
answered "w ho was a prophet mighty i word frightened child, so He asked his disciples to touch -
and deed before God and all ui people, and how Him, and sec that le was not one to be afraid of.
the chief priests and our rulers delivered him uP At first the disciples could .not believe for teror;
to Pilate to be condemned to death, and have
crucified hi . But we hoped tbat it was the they could t belive forjoy and-ifonder.

Chrit wicWshould redeeru lsrael. 'Yca, and bc- Sa Jesus Christ asked thèni ta give Him food ;'and
Chnst whicho He look it and ate before themthat they migh inoside all this, it is now the thrd 'day smne these longer fincy that He was only a spirit. Aïd heëathings camet làpass. Moreover, crtain women ofthey were calm enough ta listen to Hiie
our company arnazed ushavmg been early at the ned their underàtanding that - hey ht unhder-tomb; and when they found not-his body, they nd e S t müt u°fera
came sayimg that they ha4 Àasa seen a vision of s fod the Scriptures-bow Crist must suer, and
angels, whichsaid that hewas eAd certain hea from the dead, that al nations, whcn ty
of .them tha~t e.ith , 'ent t the tómibèand of irninight repent and seek the forgîve-
found it even o a tnese ofehei. disas.it i

they saw not." & be CQnunuda'
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e 'howcerI go-any further, I

oeer succes Uess eR
u Estapnd'.their nature. xFore st

M been tbisôdé 2ùt4e-
<medièdet àflft s;dan wehve now

Si'WIl"j ¶o~~rkntttlidià:n ;
_nficÏèe 4fi'e fourewho< divided thé
S, try htween them x877. But

sti- Iquestionif the-world in earlier
C. mes ever saw siich a Diocèse as

', 4tCalcutta sitil is, extending as it doesv - detathedraldt, eastwardfô
ssm we'stward to the Central P-

i;ances,a -northward to Delhi and:
S mpere ln fact, roughly speakig,

the:Bishop of Calcutta can even now,
f'ý4t-trael eastward, -westward or north-

ward frpm his, Cathedral, for close
poa thousand: miles without leav-

g fis own Diocese. Theù we have
t'- stô,eonsider the difference of race,

flanguage and interest. Bengal and
théNorth-iest aie radically different.
Âssam and the Central Provinces

aé ècarcely anything in coimon,
while Chota Nagpore, Santahlia and
some ether places, are:each of them
separate., countris, which miglit well

el Ctheir l Bishops and their
êpcpialirrarigements for.Church work.
A third and, very, serious;'difficulty :s
the continual change that is going on.

- *-Tid-Chiûtch hère bas scarcely passed
i-'dut of that early state of the Ciurch-m

a héathen country; when it is an
exotic body', and the largest part of

.at 2members are m many places, ever
'ntLe move. Veryfew of the Euro-

pans and East Indians in this coun-
tir'ù 'say with any certamty. whert

they aré likely ta be this time next
year; it God spares the- so long;

}This is a most senous'drawback, and
tends te repress Church life in many'

ays, ieaing too ta hat isolation
which :isone of the most serious dif-

fculties to be dealt .with in any
attempt te organize a really active
Church-kfe in India.

These- are only sone cf the dif-
t cùities which surround us and I

a h4put tiîhem very briefly ; but they
help us I think to realize the

-rmagriltuçe of the problem before us.
Butnwhatis it we are looking forward.
to when ¾we talk about the orga' na-
tion of- Hie Church Lu India? Few
per'ps hav4hought out the matter.
Tg take this-Diocese alone,_we have
somé àoEnÀish 'ce r iiiistering te
Eùrofe-ans aid-Euniaiis a jdabout

5o'ei ged îa;»isi&nary wcik. Weo
have upwards àf 5o Nativè priests and

d eacons inostly enga4éd in pastornl
..- wnrs ieruile thsee ra f&wREudnan

sa

g a o n -nronple..ad

rWoapn. CasgcmV..

·. e aB o a
LOOf 1nt C O

;0ati.d e on .Oeent.r n see .1Ua
main t ma:. e m t o c

try ltare sc t att oer othe
rye an<t.ar is an -i

t p otne; ffmthe woedra Oodthreahrioles aulnjr a h

u.Dso e to hMyRiwy or.u, Cu t iilO E suhareN S in :a;qickndynSaike frld m Oojfatyur
setled cwh-u psatrve t are Hhoch t ab erywharearsent bynuIIfori5c. a

and iotant tow n' ngre n to-ast5
cb.greaiounshe e e lcuistred o enduritng character. for fonerfulWhat
they arescattered ail over the CowI Godiha work. -i eve hadtin-éH

sngiry gu and Valry in size:.sa and .tiat, oa' cause
portance Chri the two as three in ethafikfnlnesg, thgvg r had ere
soome oit-of the,wYay Rallway or Civil tËeeh àiich a. real iiïïs 4ike&di"
Stationsagr from g any nylircir ite, hart d th manifdsi
wettled church plvileges, te e large' ihcth wbroad as. thutp wich had
and important ton congregations to fes4akened duringha thp t past 5
hwefound:haro rn Calcutta, Q rac thar. It was s wondern lt

lage placíe. Then we tave now, G d f Edone gdirec tioe -lie
spring up rally, settled pàisses of api ise ioary a ofxhe Cch it d
Native Christianst sùch astboe o ponf thaht and intesht wrs
Chota Nagpo rp, amongÈtkwhom ma Iimited a.l .h maifAf dqýeng

be (wo r thre ropea orob cta which pressed ponthem,'in
EBasias, hT Ube tbàe new diocese, they wer. iidanger

fogotten . Toad uricut of lessening perhaps, te some èteir
wehave -Bnost evsry vanety of sr the intçrest..bich-vas bein et our

id caigrage,. e narentinally eet thnkrwer cEntgladfor teirâ t
ceivig ènrcples of that opposition missioniry 6it ostu e Churc.. It
ivhich has- fromt to earliest trim was ril m few bn

eiastted beweenl nevat àind p Mw. lookedi, po as fanatics who'were,
a w dtakingn intfet hi wasîbionaraccom-

trest iMisoaORk Ts t prise. d universities.ert now
ON MSSJOlS. sending out sofae ithoft best of their

The Bishp ef Trurc speaking Wmen ; some ofO'te . alest ôEf u
frome chair, at flicanual meeting thinkêrs wert concentratirig thèir at-
of tMe Church Misionary Soci tention on thesubject; andsome of
Truio 'said :- tht most prattical men *ho hati been

That they would neyer l t up Mis- l Indt a " and " therpart"e theglobe,

Him, .n son specilmannoer mé thofreihe

sinary meetings tlui a lèi, ha publicly reordedticanr sens' o.
and would ner rieally tae Ben in- thr wrrkd which wasbeing accor-
terest in Misty-oHiar toi, ures they pish'et by fhe Missionyries.
continually strenghened thed fai$
and quickene'd'thçirmzeal by going S$yTHE IMPAGO ,MOIEt
baèk te the verybeginning-te Pricg eR
of Mission. By o dr Lord Jesus Irou W anhProfuIP.aNolP-
Christ t is who, as cr eafed ; te N eu . l aa hun,

Hm in soi e special manner, in the $ Ony wel bÈreat mystery of the mutual relations - '4 to cod in a.mli valise.
of the Threa Pesons mu th Blessti Saainfaction g ranteed or
Trinity,-e H lm the care wf this mo ey rejted
Lorld Jhat been i s oe pecu;iaur v. A. 18er. oe ,a y
sense entrusted when t had fallen S1,O BEWARDp

ughty -thé ofy SpirtanbeF "'l SUPEBIOR Weing mad ighieand
ower thH o g a Hi .f Ts n have tai pure wte wlh

of tvil-îhe eneny of G d and man. no of waul gAn prodioe.: NOE U-
Hto ever atrik th c ot M BING q agOTION te injure the

TEt vas HeIia h cs-fH fbria. A ten year-old girl eau de thSe waalîtng
own lfe's Blûod, carne forth front lus ia *eéà an oidn thiso. aTopar St 'T vay

etr al atm te reeem i. Un eo T PIA rS BEENPLED
.they hati realized sonxéthing at:any mot fo date of porchitoney ruffmndell.
rate ln their own-seuls cf ýwhat - aS 'Ontauio aud Qebeo.CAGSPL) e ao.

Se -1st: na moao P5flDYTKSYAN 'am" aboutinvolved lu this grea sacri6ce cfo r-t TS oe W ahe est eaLeor which Mr.
Lord Jésus 'Christ; until, howvever' O W. Denxnleoffes ticth public, bh@ nxony and
feeblyaiid imperfectly, they hati beau- machine, la eIUbýmt1âand mundwvfng< acheJp
râught by thé, Hely Spiiit ',hat they HIDIm Mûi in the botjoldWCecou teetIfy te it

owed te Him Who gave up His 1,fé - TORONTO'SARGAIN HOUSE9
as the ransom - c-'of falleù humàty V.W alii 21 rogeSt Tnn
they w.puId xnever stzike the kvy-4nore ' mninti as

-of!, ali vtas,, bel ng doné'-6tôany ,- isz~ ois. entu ol a.'
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Bachsaubequent intuertion,- aper line onzareil.

ainte, . . . .. .l e Ilne

il month...... . . .00 "

""mes anda BaSTE Noe, ioo each inaition

Ma Noomdrge.. -

Ohielm omplbnentsr e oulaa Appeau,

Anaoweagmenta, ant éther similar matter, Ica

perutns. AU NoUm n ut jné,,M.u.

Addreae Oorrespondence aid Communi-

cations to the Edito, P. O 'Box 504. Ex.

ehanes tP < I~O tW':.Vttrn,,h

Aý



TaU w1 oMiàîé "tellë

below ö'$eakng f loe'oft' ulthe p if

C. CrUùk 6f:Dow4è',4 Mieigan dde
fetin y to. ''ia g üíiiûreeultà attend-
in the use of aï.'tó'r '. 6re-Put
nams's Painlesè Coed Eifrator-'r bave'
tried i' lò"etiré<etisfàction, snd
thougitn i~ s mliéèf'bf ibais would
ike t to a sub-

etituteçp ~~tilh~Bl yrgit
and country niébàùt h

AM icaieIa '4 ro ' éat0 go the
British a'm két aréiike!y to haé even a'
more roriidâbli. rWà e an le* Zeûladd
in theRôussiaà Balti' Provinces if 1 ws
does not intervee £ôtè 4 it ôf A& lar e

ties for.elaugbCéiint 90,000>eâd f ettl
nXualyiyad. be dèing a businesswith'

Iidouof $/0,000 a month.

I you Mantknowledge you must toi]
for it ;if y-OIl'W5ft\fýood. yeuyý, muet -wark-
lor it oif'yawwaat pieuasr. yu muet earu
it,-but iftyou -want .,ice *aot bande
you have only to use Esteys Fragrant
Philoderma.

Farmer&àid gardeners- knt that their
most jràffiisig fielda, if ncared for, wilL
n a f î' r béoine unprcftable. It

'would; be ïll if'pàrents knewthe sane of.
their nid4 looked more heèdfully
ta their culture.

Do you feel languid and dull, and have
no appetite, then your sytém is .out ,of
arder snd reuireaa g6ralcing medi-
cine 'Take a fewbattes of Eetey' Itron
sud Quinine Tona.

Princess Beatrice's. brideamaide wil)
probably ibe her neices, the datigliters of
the Prince' of Wales a ud the Dake of
Edinburgb, d th e Princess irene of
Besse.

A. lice saved for thirty-five cents I A.
lady in Boston had diphtheria and was
almost dead from strangulation, but vas
instantly" reliev'edand..finally cured by
Johnson's .Anodyne Liniment. . Every
family ehould -have a. bottle ready. for
instant use.

Mise Gordon ha received an autograph
letter froeni'the Queen, expressed in terme
.or the most tender sympathy, vith lier
:and the other mem bers of the family.

Profitable investment, , dollar'' worth
Sheridan's Cavalry O.ndition Potoders
fed to a coop -ot thirty. hens will yield a
profit of three dolays, besides preventing
ail manner of diseases. Be sure to get
Sheridtes'. 'The large.. 25e- packeo
other makes are worthless.

Ta ladies say that Philoderma is the
niceet thipgthey ever used for tÊe bande,
an. complon.

IT appearç by. the report of the Chief
.Superintendentof-Education. of P. E. I.
that 21,843 pupils were enrolled in th
:schoole of (bat Province last;year, against
-only ,16,I09-eight years ago-an increase
.of about thiny-five per cent. The daily
average-.attendance 2-last.year was nearly
12,000, against only a little over 9,000 in
1877.

Rn washing fianuels, a tablespoonful o
ammnia added to evexy two gallons ai
aot wateri a decided economy in -soap

and labor, and improves the flannel great-

î-ACTTLEsca ExàeuNOL-?U4pOpOVmee
fnie4 the bh4e dforwad

*ndinu 28th alit. foÎ'shié et te k3nglsnd.

WrSEED sud. UILLUNG- Wheat, Barley,
Pcsa, oïsitTanm Clov and TlMoby Secd.

saimiles and Prices on :appucaetion.
MIlustt& Otal0gneimauo& Ires.

am Pou OM-.

MoGILL and FOUNIULING Sts.5
MONTREAL.'

$ ebraary-t May

ARTISTS STAINED GLASS.
OFFICE AN DWORKS:

27 aa 29. Jurru.Btret, Montrée.

OHU ROH GýLASS,
GEOMETRICAL

GRISAILLE ÂND
QUARRY, WINDOWS,

Md every desciiption of Churohi
Glass.

DOMESTIC GLASS,
STÀIRCASE WINDOWS,

VESTIBULE LIGHTS,
CONSERVATORY WINDOWS

And every description o nGlass
for'Private and Pub1iorBuiIdings.

ItDesigns and Estimates FEE on
application.

B ME ý

Acknowledged the "STAIDARD"'
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One.. .Every. bar is stamped with
a pair of ,hands, .and no.Gro-
cér should be allowed to oflbr
any substitute. 'a the use of
WELCOME SOAP people
réalize "VYALUE aECEIYED" and
discover that superlority la
WASHING6 QUALITY peoullar to
tebiSsoap. -

y $5~l, ndwl; p t- al per snw ,hn e

Thëe fòllowing are the

Co O Dhri 4n! $N mï$#.s

Teahers who belong- to a School which is in sutbscribing(, cotineâtion
wit the Instituýite, or lasin" unio0n ýith a Subseribing Local Assoc.iatiou
willbeallowed to enter on the payment, in each case, of a.fees of

Teachers who do not belong to a S Subscribing School, nor are
oonnected with a Sûbscribing Local Association, will ho allowed the
sanme rivilege on the payment, if each se, of a fee of 2&

.411 applications must be made to the Examination. Secretary for
the District in whicl the candidate Tesides. In localities where a
Secretary has not been appointed, intending candidates should apply
direct to the Secrètary of the Ifistitute for information. A list of the
Local ýSecretaries for Canada is given below, to whom ;pply for
furtlir particulars.

The Prize-takers may select books to the amount of their lawàrd
from. a catalogue which will be sent to the successful candidates.

The Local Secretaries for the Teachers Examination are respon-
sible for efficiently carrying out the regulations and instructions to be
issued by the Examination Committee from the Central Office, and'have
authority to make all the local arrangements necessary for the can4uct.
of the Examination, the papers being sent fron antd the answer
returned to the. Head Office.'

The Fees, which go towards the exp'use of printing, postage, etc.'
are payable in full,-without reduction for local expenses, which have to
be met by the' local authorities.

mo .The Secreiary of the Inseiite wii be glad to reêeee th liames of an hèrgymon
willing to act as Secretary in localities sahich are not represented on thi it.

Local secretares Air Caada.--AHHEsT N. S., Rer. V. . Harria. OTrA WA Ry.
H. POUTd, X.A., St John's Vicarae, PETEaBRo the e W. O. Bradsaw, B.A. . QUEE
Bev..J.w Garland, South Stukely. RURIJINOTON, I canon Beltu rllngton, Ont. ST. JOUX,
N. B., Mr. W. 5. Oarter, Grammar Shool. TORbTl, Mr. o., a. Biggar, -149 simace street,
Toronto.

Tit.UBE s. oF EXAmINÂTION FOR "ISSU,
soRIPTURE..-st. 3ohn abaptars I to z. PRAYE R 3C>0K.--The Servie 'of HoIy Commnunion

aàd part of thé <h3nrh Oatehiam, ommencing, "ow many sacramenta kath christ ardained lu ina
Church? " ta the end. LESSON.-To bc uulected froes st. John, chapters i to x.,

.2 he last dayfor receving applicalions frmn candidates ii MONDA Y, the 20th

Aril, 1885. JOHN PALMER, Secetary.

omainions or ]Phtysiianso and otlae ro as Cy &l 011M
P 1111 If FMIIW .

OF COD LIVER OIL

r. Jenkina, cr Montres, ay5M
prescribe our Emulsion of Cod Liver 011 with

iyzo haits. ou May use My npifl n an
way jou. de r ; I cannot speak toc Trglîly of your

J. F.. JENKINs, M. D., C. M., &c.

Caps. Jthi R. Hire, of Scr. Liian, apeaks
cf il thua:

" I was asuffaring from a severe at:ack of inflam.
matin cf the chest, causied by a heavy cold brought
on by epostire at a, and on M kin n next voy-
agze, 1 teck ' thi me a goai aapplj ai Puttnar'u
Emulien, Wicl t ans hippy atn "ay, lua perfccti1
curai-'ma.; iti I caanOt pramat se ta. lhlgh]y.
ree that i has given me anew set oi lunga.

JOHN R. HIRE.
Capt. sch- Lillian.

Fîront tie Sac'y. Y. M.- C. A., aitHalifax:»
Mesrs. Puttaer Emulsion Co.

'Dur Suas -1 have usai ycnr, .mululon lu MY
miiy for ea imple ceagI as well as for the mor

obadtnate kind; aiso, fe.gencral debility; in every
casa, if bhas gicen the nimostaatislacioe. I citar .fully recommeai il as an txctlltnt fsmily mnaikina.

HE(RY THEA5STON.

H. A. Tay'or, Esq., Prisden N. S. Phar-
ni ckaccar 

E 
cmerY 

ot'rjki'g ail-lit a4 inaeyoi Ensulsion than

Nw rau4y for apettoa,e mbasdug

LIgt And Dark Tweeds.
Diegonal& Cheoked Worsteds

Fancy Stried Trowerings
Sergns, Donkins

Voiveteonu, '

Withi Fine Oustom Trimuinga

AtEconomnical Prices,

STOCKS importsd from Mnken; GOODS,
difold .ASE a Uniform Profit; Caretd

pt Catter,; 'Trained, r:Rellibqwok

pepl. Orurs :for Clotbhg ProY-
exacated. Ton 'r. respectfully In ta

C&
AÂO ~R

1' being se athcaly p Spar e remains pe manen
rna ichamngad. t

-sauta. ~ , -, C~%j4,4



~4~S t'~7

jen ur whole fr Ve forin
of an. opiniâ,'ofen un-

consciously, vupou êvery wordWand
.smttoit eyery tl1òught.

e1etherfore, "asses
'th òougW ou-r judpmentis through a
sieve;' If&the ,sîeve b'ë clogged or

iit altogether unable Àto do its'
I viàs under ýtli '-inflåeùe of

quorterefor I did t kbo. wb at
was doig,"-is but too 'comimon an

4 excuse'; or Such'and such a thing
saidi or aorie; after dinner,"' *ill

hw ai once' the trûth -of this.%;.'We
nê$ d bo eierything else, to keep

Ï ouru jùdgmept unimpaired, eiher in
;P matters relatingto this world or the'
Sworld -above. The merchant tmust

ýk be able to decide to' a -nicety upon
the quality of thel rods in which he
is deabig ; the architect 'or builder

K,. mt know exactly what may b'e t
9telùdency of, and what is the remedy

for; any weakness or flaws an his- con-
struction. We ail need a rightf jùdg-
ment in'order that we may avoid the
tempations' whiéh crowd around' us
on every side, and detect the wiles of
Satan even thuogh fie appear as an
angel of light. 'But to look atý it from
the other side, the same enemy which
weakens our judgment infiamesý our
lo»er passions, and thereby lust,

L anger, hatred,- selfishness, idleness,
cruelty, and other unnatural sins, are
intensified, and multiplied a thousand-,
Ibold. h 'is impossible, thereforethat
anyone)who3s under thé influencé of
alcohoI ta'n' beê'a good citizè,'and,
sîn'cé Intemperance ié directly the
parent of those things which the Bible
puts before us as 'sans whieh prevent
those who ùadulge in them from in:
heriting 'God's kngdom; it is yet more

mpossible that they can be walking
as hecomes citizens of that better.

Swill now touch upon the physical
effectsnotcing, first, the opinion of
"the Laice(' vith regard to a speech
of it. Andrew. Clark's :-" Let us
àbolish casual drinking. tippling,
public-house 'drinking, and careless
social uses,of alcohol. This will cut
off niùe.tenihs of the disease which
nowdesolates families and disgraces

S-,British .Chriitianity.> Though the
Lapct isnot arguing for Total Ab
stînence, I do fnot see how ? it&could
bave spoken more strongly,; wliilst
the Bruis Medical sJunal (in

- eference to the same ,.spech),'says
" Young' Eb'glislimen, l gen'erl, fuily

t believe in all the repflted virt4es of
àlcohol;' but' conmparatively 'fe be

j "iheve ihat, unless in Veqr exceptmia
Instances, the best of health, 5i com-

Ëî.patible *ith the, habit aI ôWtal
Abstinence. I feel than onetsuch
v'dí ûfom'.such authoritis iiorth a

theories..
somi ou i gb edical

t16 dbdritis tcn s4 l t h ifnisclest
phyidcaden tht'nervous-.power;, ut

t.À--fld-O ¾m.

.wrth'an .idnate propensity- to excess.
There bas been discussfdn whether

a iuihaï i (bygabing for
instänce to UbrbÈ about hi ogwn ruin
fii¾àèîcta W hatever may :be. de

ided, I ha veùo'doubt at ail- that Do
ran ihas,; jyd a. course of drinking,
*hèthii of moreor l-s. intensity, a
$ightto rùin bis own hèalth. I have,
if Imay use the phras&'ýti1 iless doùbt
whether a mgni hlaaigtåtbleave
such a legacy as broken health, misery,
crime and;s«i, to bis children and

grandchildren.

THE monthis'ofigarch,.April and Mày the lys-.temŽundergos &change. Thobloodbecomes
the de ied resue, thés la no remedy that bi the
ae "ower m perfora the work as

Estey's Iron & Quinine

By Its une theb!ood ia purified. It removes that low
despondent feeling that mont people experience
during the Spring. After ueing it for a uhort tme
they will find the aiipetlte lmprovs d, thef r epirita

ecme more choerfal and they feel an knowthat
every fibre nnd tine of their body le being braced
and renovated.

PRICE 50 QENTS.
Propred only by

E. M. Estèy, Phrmacis
sdOKOTN, N.r.

5cMd by droùgtes

BORE LIP8,
Chapped Hande, Tender Face after
saaving, and all ailmente of a sim-
ilar character find in PHILODER-
MA a remedy that soothos and
heala at onoe. It oontains noth-
ing injurious or unpleaSant to the
mont delioate Skin, neither will it
soil the finest cambrio, Which
propertie make it the mont pop-
,ular and aleable artiole in the
market. Prepared only by E. M,
Estey, Pharmaitost, Monoton, N.
B. BoId by lnggieta everywhere.

My stock of Church Music has
been carefully reassortèd, and I arn
now ready to supply ChurcdAs with
all the Music requisite 4bthe services.

COMMUNIONSER VICES,
TE DEUiS,

A V THEMS,
VOL UA TARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORA TORIOS, &c.,&

correapondence Solioited.

J, L. LAMPLOUGH,

.fuSIC PUBIlSHER AND O4LERw
4vEÂYER HÀLL, NORTREAL

- 'z' . ' " r

To bW publised 6y.subri btn 1 cpne 6i per
vol., 'pou r!e t0 any, paof ibe ômiof. To
Snecrbêr tn adMaae,' vole, pet're

THE IL V. SAMUEL'SEAOURY, D0 ,
* FiPB<soy4 fti ""Âmen Oluerc

ByE. E. BEARDSLEV, fD.D DPresideat ofthe
Gtuerai Coravendionof thè Americmn

Ohurch, 188,3. B2107.'

Thomas Fuller, the Churcfr ristorian,.
(1629066). 2ols

By MORRIS FULLER, MA. Rector of Ryburgh

The fciotng are in actie preparation, a"d
wdthe iseved et short hctervals -

BIslioP KEN. By W. BsrnIÂA, B.D., Rector
of St Edmund the King and Martyr,' Iômbard
Street; 'Author ofCat½rinéand'Chuford:Tait;
a bErpby,$' a History of the Diocese or
Winchester, &c. .r the Pres,.

THOS CRANMER, Archbishop of Canterbcry, by
CHAS.lsTENGs COLLrMTE, auhor Of "The
Life aid Times of St. Augustine, Bishop of
Hfppe,a sketch cf the reign of HenryvII, &
-u Inh Pres.

CHARLES ;KINGSLEY, M.A., Canon of West-
minster, By Rer. . KAtIMMt, M.A. Recor
of Erpngbami, anthor of' 'Sodialism, its Nature,
Dangers and Remedies," &c.

ST. HUGH, Bishop of Lincoln. A trmalation cf
'Vitm Magna" of Adam of Wisbeach. By

TUE RT. REV. A. R. FORBES, D.D., Bishop
of Brechin. ByerDom D MAcxEV, M. A.,
Canon md Precent6rof St. Ninnians Cathedrali
Perth.:

CARDINAL WOLSEY, z vol.; and CARDINAL
JOHN FISHER, Bishop of Rochester, z vol.
By Re,. Nc.OLaS, PococI, .A., lat Michel
Fellow of Queen'à Coege, Oxford; Author and
Editr ocf " Ham.ond's Worka," lBur2t'
Reformation, " &a.

ARCHBISHOP LAUD, (!573-&645). By J-As
R;s, M.A , Ruier cf Manigford Bruce.
Editer cf Andrewm', Eeverdge's nid Land's
Works in the Anglo-Catholic- Library.

DR. JOHN COLET, Dean ofSt. Paul's(466-rs9)
B7 the Re. J. H. Lurro, M.A., Surmaster o
St. Paul'. School, and formerly FeDow of St.
John. College, Cambridge, Editor of Dean
Colet's Worka.

CARDINAI POLE. By Many W. iLLaS
Author of the "Life òf Pope Pins the VII." &c.

ROBERT BOYLE. By ' R. Tneaznotr, D.D.,
F.R.Hist.S., Vicai of St. John's, Notting Hill;
Author cf the " Lie of Nikon;" " St. Ambrose,
bis Life, Time. and Teaching; Boele Lecturer,

DR. JOHN COSIN, Bisho Of Durham. By the
Rer W. R. Ccussu5 D.D., Vies ocf Dudlmy,

ARCHBISHOP WAXE. ly the Very Rov. G.W.
Krrcas, D.D., Dean o! Wicemster; Author
ut" A Histet yf Frce" 3.wscL; Tranator
and Editor of -crWo'Wrks," &c.

WILLIAi LAW, Anhorof I Law!sSeriousaCà."
By GicozG SAisoN, M.A., Rector o! Orleston.

WILLIAM 0F WYKEH AM. Ey thse Rey.
Omosx Hnmr Monsnr,.,M.A., Prn-

cipai of Lichld Theological College. Editor
"Tenerabfls odu Hi.toria Zeowasce.,«"
with EnglIish Notms Atior cf. ".Pflgrinm
Sags," idSacrife. <n $. Eer<,st.l

ARCHBISHOP SANCROFT and the NON-
JURING CONTROVERSY., By LucyP, L
LIMOE, author of "Sir CbriItopher Wreni &c.

JOHN WESLEY. By the Rer. W.' E. Dîr'roNî
F.R.E.S., S.; tector of Lotherdale. Author
Of " A History of the cmade." Eiltor ci

We's chaur Manuas, ta.
JOHN BAPTIST FAKENHAM, the Last Abbott

ofwùtmninser.« Bpy S. HuaMar BUR, anter
cf"H ~~&.z of te Tudor DynastyA'

ARCHBISROP LANFRANC. By Norrecors
,H Vin, M.A., QsenvSà >Coege, Oxford.

THOMAS A'BEOflÈT, kchbishcp of CntrbocY.
By W. J. AsaveLe B.A., late Scholar of Baiol
colegei oxford. Auithor of" James and Philip
Van Artveid."

Soeroi2oterawl bdoanounced shority and
a / spoe, : s bu d post fred on ap-
$lfan te

IODGES,
aSquare; Iudon,Lut

oth'eCadvrtised ctes n'ovéeri
at ail. Starting *ith 'tlie caim'auw

generally belired by the-moot sCieut C
nme that theedieses duéto iIe presence
of livingparsaies cb t e esa&, Mr.
Dixtn-7 at 'Oue adapted bis cure th eir

mauency ie unquestioned,as.curedeffeetéd
biin foir yeas ago 'are 'ees aill.

Noine else bas evet attempïed to cure
catarrh in this mauner, and no other
teatment bas ever cuTed catarrh- The
application of the remedy le esiple1and
eau bé doue at bome, and the present
season of the year l the most favorable-
for a speedy and "permanent Sure, thxèSê
majority of cases being cured at one treat-
ment' Sufférers ahould corresp0ndwith
Mésars.-AÂ. H DIXON & SON, 305 King
Street West; Toronto, Canada, and en-
close stamp for their'treatise on catarrb.

BUDD'S ORE. EMULSIONand PUTT-
NER'S Syrup Hypophosphites are the most
pcpularbousebold remelies ma ithe market.
Ahs 'your druggist for tès. BUDD EMUL-
SION. , No other like it. One trial Will
prove this fact. Price 50c.

BUDD'S CREAN EMULSION.'
Read what the Profession say:

To Puttner Bras.-" I .bave Used your
BUDDS OREAM EMULSION in my prac-
tico for some time, and certify ta its great
value ln cases of Influenza, Bronchitis and
Pulmonary Consumption.

JOHN L. BETHUNE, M.D. 0.
Baddeck, .. B

To Puttuer Bros.-" I have frequently
prescribed BUDD'8 OREAM EMULL0N
as prepared by yon, and take pleasure in
saying that I am well plesed With the re-
ulta obtained?

B. G. A. MoKEEN, M.D;, Baddeck, G. B.
Puttner'8 Syrup Hypophosphites.

W. 3. Slayter- M; D., L 0.:P., .ng., c.,
consulting surgeon to P. k . Hospital, and
Prufessor of Obstretics, -Halifax Medical
0O1ége, speake in the bighest terms of
PUTTNER'S SYRUP HYPOPBOSPHITES.
Sold by al Draggists. Price 50 cents.

Booksfor Churchmen
S. P. C. K. flzPosIToaï,

WM. OOSSIP'8
No. 103 Granville St, alihi.

Commentary on Old and New Testament.'
Book formn, and lu sers] parts, at 15e,
a number. In Volumes, $. each.

The Narrow Way, 17e.
Conmunianls Manual, b y Bshop oy,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadier, Burbridge,
Wilson. From 16c. to 25c.

Blomfield's Fsanily Prayers, 23e.
Consmentary ou Bookof Crn Pon Priver,

Dr. Bary's Commentary on Prayer Book,
75e.-

Large supy ai Ohurol Tracts,
Confrmation Carda,
Bsptisma Carde,
Cards for first Communion,
Lectures on Confinnation (Morse) 30S.
Officiail Year.Book for 1884<5o.
Book of Offices, $2.60 and $1.50.
Ohurch Songa, music $1 .00, words ony

a. cpy. T'uia a nov bok, and

t,' ' ' ' "'5



w htid q debklliti6g efiects %fÀhe
c aiging, weather and resiet the attàck
ofdisase.. Thé most, re1iable, medicine
to ake to bring aboùt thè desired resultî
is Ete 's Irou and Quinine Tonc. For
ale -all DIruggists.

Most men call fretting a minorfault, a
foible, andnot a vice. There is nO vice,
savd' drunkennes; which can eo utterly
destroy the peace, the happines, of a
family .

To- PaEVEr freckies and sunburn use
Philoderma.

The King and Queer af the Netherlands
will probaby go to England for a short
time earlyi n May.

PiLoDEaMA is a sure cure for sun-burn
and preventa freckles,

Extracts £oa a JtIer from c. . M.

Canterbury Station. York Co» N.B.,
M b October lOth, 1876.

Mn. J. Hg. Bobineaun,
DearSir,--In reply to your letter of en-
air'I îod .thtyour Pho hzd

rhasphate of Lime is the best preparation
of the kind have ever seen or taken.

I was ordêred by my physician to take
it, and commeùced about the last of Au-

est, and since that time I have felt a
ifferent man, and aseo look differently,

and all for thé better as the doctor can
testify.

I vas unaie, ii thé snimer -ta walk
an> distance tithout uch fatigue. .Iea
now take my gun and 'travel ail day, and
f/el first.;rate at night, and> eat as much
as any lutmbeman. Haie no Mbed any
since 1, tôok' your preparation, and can
now inflate my lungs without feeling auy
sorenese, sud I think Iau inflate them
up to full measunrement, same as before I
was sick ; have ala gained in flesh, my
weight in the summer was 173 libs. and
now it i nearly 190 Ibe., which is pretty
well up to my former weight.

The foregoing is a correct statement
which I am prepared to swear to, and I
hereby authorize you to give it publicity

I am, dear air, truly ours
(Signed) C. H. S. CRONKHITE.

We, the underaigned, hereby cobsent to
have our names published as witneâses fo
the eflects of Robinerm's Photphorized
Emulsion on the person of Mr. Cronkhite
and do assert that the foregoing statement
le correct m every particular.

Alexander Bennett, J. P.,
<Signed) William Main.

Re,. Thomas Hartin.
Prepaiéd solsy b>' Haningtan Bros.,

Pharmaceutical Chemists, St. John, N.B.
sud for sale by Druggists and General
Dealers., Prite $1.00 per bottle; six bot-'
tes for $5 .00- .

Lurd Naiier, iD a récent address before,
the Church o Englaud Temperance Soc i-
ety, esaid that while commanding thé
ai mies in India a return made te hina,
relating tJ 18,000 men, showed ihat
among. total abstainers there was no
crime, but- thewhole body of crime was
among non-abstainers.,

A company isto:befornied in Montreal,
with a capital of$750,00 or $1,00,000, to
build, furnish and start a neWr first-rate
hotel. The site cbasen is th house and
land formerly occupied by the late Sir
Bugli Allan sud nowv owned ,by Mr Dun-
dan McIntyre, fron ting on St. Catherine
Street, and etnclosed betweèn City Coun-
cillors and Alexander streets.

TOUNQ REX I REA» TRIA.

Tus VoTALO BLT Co, of Marhali
Mich., offer to send their celebrated ELEO-
TE-VoTAIO BELT and otier ELbEnuc
APPLRiNGss on trial for thirty days, to
me (young or f ) a nfied wnh nervoud
debilit>', lasc ii ita1fty sud maubood, sud
all kindred troubles. Aleofor rheumat
iem, neualgiai paralysie, sud nuan' other
diseases. Complété restorathon to health,
vigor and manhood guaranteed. No riski
is înourred as thirty dsys triaile allowed.
Write then at once for lustraed pam-
phlet free

Strong cold tes is an excellent and most
grateful eye wash. Wet soit. lineu in il
hd bind oven the eye, bathing freely with
the tes fono Lime ta Lime.

NOTICE.-We beg to notify the
Medical Profession and general pub-
lic tiat.the only. Emulsion made by
Puttner Bros, is the oneknown as
BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION,and
is the only one used and prescribedin
the Provincial & City Hospital. Sec
House Surgeou's report in another
column. Samples sent free by send-
ing to our labbratory, r25 and 127
Hollis St., Halifax, XS.

Ail Who have usait join in praise of it
and herald the facts of their cures. .
The Train fespatcher ai Vanceboro

writent
N. R. Eager, Erg.:

Dear Sir,--My wife, Laurs A. Finson
was taken sick early this year and pufferei
severaly with a bad cong b, accornpan ied by
expectoration o murus contain g blond,
sud'grs'at yenkh unie oi thie chpet, gêenerai
prostrati:u and daininy night awuats, and
contirued togrowworee,mntil I was recnm-
mended ta procure for bt somie bot.LhtOf

Eager's Phospholeine
and Wsmz or ENNaP. This I did and
after usiùg.about five bottles of the PRos-
rEonaigs. taking a teasuociîful at a tiae in
a wiùeglass of milk, lncreased afterwards
te a tablespoonful, snd shortly after esch
dose a taspoonful of your WINE OF
BENNET. îhe becae thoroughly well, ber
improveuent commenciog'atter the fit
hal bottle had been takèn: Shecan now
superintend her household duties without
lncouvenince, eats and sleeps wll, snd
everyoympton ofconeumptlau bas vosh-
rd, I have to tbank Sour nediclue for ber
rustoratian ta health.

ScoTsr' EaIm.sboN o PURE CoD LivEa WALTER R. FINSON
ILN, iT HTPoPEospiTES, In. Luîag Vanceboro, Main; S»

2roubles and Cholera Infantum. The statement'of facts contained lu the
Dr. W. E.RaNso, Hartord,lnd., sys : above çertificate is in all respects accurate,

"I find Scott's * Enmulsion au eéellent I feel assured that I owe ry cure to our
remedy in long troubles, aid especijly medicines.
la strumouschbildi-en,anuds ost vaintebie LAURA A. FINSON.
remedy in chrron.e ages of Cholera For sile by ail -Dru gisb.XnfantumY * I In two isés, 25c. and?75 per bottie

? -
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T OHN N. B. c
ÇICEgJTEAS 8 A01Aur

FINEST CROCERIES-
Java ansd Xoba pisaee

ktïdl Stsno-67 Prije Sfreet,
iloleule lVreheus-10 atr Rfmt

61.EO.IonRTSON.
N. -J4en tram an part pomptly' eouted .

THE OHRIST.r

IARRIÂQELA flFR
<bConnonox Wr?! CHUoN O» w EN

PATRON:

Th¢ ffose Rev. the Meropolitan of
Canada

3on. SEO.oeREAS.:
L. H Davidson, Esg., A.A., D.C.L

.Montreal.
TM Soclity wdt formed at the lut Provtnolal

Synod, ta phold the 1W of Ibo Chars] and assi
lidlatrbutlnglitsratare exIatory th coct Xmu

bmn ip u ny nominal lx=25 cenis. Snbscrp.
t sooy.-o and laity my be sent to the

Bon. So.Tea

TEMPERANGE SOCIETY.
OxExrras Luti 15 Nature anai uInltatons.

IB ermon prusobt in Wetmlinaer àbb4iy hy
Canon ErLaor. Pria id. or ce. ver 100.

Frar Parmairàâs of OnunE Taxpncau -WonE.
Il thtBe. Canon BLYixuO, tÎA. Pria., id.

P.*"oozaL Tnz aà"o Wo| a Pat of th
Cure of Souls. By the Rev. Camon Erarsoa,
XtA., Priaq. "

niovr 'mo'x, the Married lle of the Ohrl.tian
Miau andi Wcmsnl. Ey th u.Cao
son. ".Wp -s&z.th Rev. Canon Pi...-d

Tra Dormira or vira ticom, specaluly ln relation
tot. tra1onubletoflle. Ehsgsraonapreached
darng Lent la the Parlh Olmydi cf liew
Windsor, BEe .canon iznr.x. is.6d.each.

TnuvRnaoa Enyonuaron Monxansi. By the
Ber. Ca laiton. Becymed to au
wiehing toaunderstana the work of the Chural
ofrnlandTomporance solty. Pri lae

"Ti lB lrn»onr Anc. or ospel Tempor-
a' ce Mssiou," ita relation to anc. Beaîng
upon the Church of England Tempermnce

"Ilc By the Re. Canon Erton. Pice,

ORUE0C TEMPERANOI MISSIONS, Hinta
nd Suggestions id euhb.

NEW 'AND ENLAPGD .DITION OF TE
HYMN AND SONG BOOK. Paper cavers,
14 tac); cloth, sa. euh; largepht d
p4r coTera; alotb boada, le. M .r»
eaea, l. Bd., paper cove; 2s.. Bd., cioth,
rei ciges.

THOUGUT 10D FOE PARME, LABOREES,
AND. ARTIBANS. Complsa the ev.
OseRa. Papi, M.A. 11Icid. -

FOR HABIrTa SASE. A Temperanie stcry,
wih Sang. Muoa sd Words, Bd. ach. Word*

cf Soga dperOO0.
CErilDEEO&1;n' ûI' MUT, or flR»xcTÂuxu

Swltb thT TblîdraT PriTs s.
TEE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir Wina.r

Our, Bat, Sir .Ams Paor Bart. and
auveasi othara Prlis 2a. Publaheti aléa., e5.

THE EVILS 0F GEOnEZB AND SROp-
KEEPEBS' LICENCES. Ple id euh.

THE GROER'S LUOENCE. Prie Id. each.
A CLOUD Or WITNESSES AGAINST GEO-

CERS'. LICENCES: The fraltftl source of
Pemae Intm eranco. By IL RsoioDiG

SHAXAN 38eattrtLaw. Pria. Id saab
Â NATIN'S -URSE. k Sermon proachedti n

wettminat Abbey W tht Van. ArShdeaon
P±naDD PRS. Pria. Id.

QW k'' US AN» WBO AGAINST
.US 1 Atwdelfvered la theVicto r Hall,

Leeds by . 'Ven. Archdeaconr&an)n D.D.

TE GOSPL Ou TIE HUMA» BODY. A
Sermon preachue n St. Pa Catdur a nby
the Yen Archduacon flan. Peid1.

Addrmes Orders to

MANAGER PUBLICATIDN DEPT,
WESTMINSTER, - - LONDO', Eng

-•IMPOR TED -
Percheron H orses.

AU *ock seleted from the Ct of sires and dÀne
ofuale utation andgsafê( h

orew nean sseu haca
ISLAND HOME

la b iutlMil sltuated at tbu'bad Of Ornons l

'l accessible by, add nd steabot
not raminiar Wth theilocation MaCU at CiydieeV tfnJ orcal etdfucbàys

arto, SarAs a anem, DetIt, Nid,

For Bakings of all kinds

FLEISOHMANN & 00 8
UNR IVÂLLED

GOMPRESSED YEASTs
FRESH EVERY DAY.

For sale everywhere.

70 St. Antoixe Street, Montreal.
Correspondence eolicited. e

O February-44-lm

THE AUTHORIZED REPORT OF THE LATE
.OnUROH NCRESSn

HELD IN TORONTO.

Pull Reports of valuable Paris sud Spoches¯on
Subjects of importance to thi urch.

PRICE 60 CENTS.
* FOR SALE AT

The Chourch Guardian Office - MONTREAIL
Bowse éHutchison - - TORONTo.
B. Dancan & Co. - - - HAMIIJfON.
Durie & Son -. -- .- - -OTAWA.
J. Nisbett - - - - -- KINGSTON.

an orna B00K!o.uIs
Or on application to the Gneral Secretary.

REV, DR. CMRlOE,
HAILTON, ONT

A & ;MONTREAL

Stafied Glass
DECORATING

WORKS.
4.0 Bleary Street

MoNTEAL,

Caste £Son.,

U H0E AND CEUROGEH

FOR MAKNran Dcorator
NKETF,$WE ET UR D 0"""

z-p p.g5
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0 e tM- rD rug t
r5r4ro>ý,UkD,ikvâd ,tHoI? sièéi

H A eg, AX, Ne,-SI
ffer the argest afd'i 9" s ei Stock hvMarthne

nCes the fôllowing unes:

D t qualities, and ipre Powders,
Maceutial Préparations - of offciai

V st(nhg 5hnd unsurpassed excellene..

; CÀLS-Heavyrd Fine - Chernicals from the
-, ai.ütganufacturers of the world.

C gS eul ùelected and ground' and packed by
k s %ôurselyes,&WR,NtED PURE.

OLý8t-ý-Machinery, Mèdicnla. and other. Oils.

'I E STU;FF8 And Drysalteries of every description.
îi Jin' th o u

ENTQMEIhClNES 2 Al the popular Proprietary
Remedies.

P J RY Soaps, Cômetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUC ISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks. Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical añd Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &cJ &c.

Seedsoers r ugs Fme-Teas,41ug

SEED'Warranted to Crow.
ororder refillei ratis. I have sald vegetable rat flower
seed tu over a nmifon farmre and i gardîser i the

t! iedSie ubp an are youjr lielglîbors, Il so aek
la w DLte hey ara rellable. r 'as. ia l of

Tr)y;Xanisaswritee me: "Fer 6 years [ have dealt with
you. ihaveIvedI nIowa issouri Colorado a - a
s s, and n mate ier wt t he sol or climats, ha reaitgv. ws aluns Ut sansle ta wItt-relglously bannei

and ood." Thie Ith kind of seed I raise an 11. Thei
ý - ý %%9- le'n-1 - M rble-head-- ugr a Id r eaW Cori, Mairbleheael Calbagise

B e, are smae of tha vegaetablaat wl
treducer. A Fair itb 5OO ln premiums. Sa

JAIEN.Z M. GREGORY, (Seed Or

11 publication of our SCIENCE LIEARY vill be
weloied iAs an event of the higlest importance to thousands.
For'tJe first time it brings within their reach the scholarly pro-
dltioh of the MASTERS ii inodern science. Each. work is
complote in itself, welI printed from good or large type, on ex-
cellent, paper, hound in neat paper covers. In cloth-bound
bools thes wsame- works have hieretofore been publisled at
prices ranging from $1.50 to $3.00 eaci.

By JOHN TYNDALL, F. R. S. - Pmen
- o lrm nnf Water la Cloude and Rivera ' Ica ud laeers. 9 lUta........ 150
LàaaonaflElectrIley. 0 Illustrations................... ...... ... e

rSix Lictbtes on Lbgbt, withblllustratlons... .................... l15c
A By HERBERT SPENCER.

l nt etal.31orala nd PhysicaJ......... .... .............. ic
n..a... . ...... ........... Is

Progress: 14 Law and Cause, tit. oiter DI qiltins......................... 150
By THOMAS H.. U XLEY, F. R. S.

Pan'slP Nature; numuerQus Illustrationis.......:... .... .. .......... 100
tcrign &u petast... ed......... .......................... lie

AnmeiAutont oter Essas............. ........... ... 1.e
<~ ~ S~O ~'FOU R STEWART, LL.D.

wlth nume lt ............ oi

S.......................
ByR IC0 A. PROCTORFR. A. S.

Peislren elen 'ortitu ................. Ise
Rskqfllstr asu etlt .....

<B B RBACEHOT.
Ph ~ ý s an P 1 .. . .. .. .... • e ...- ......

By H LES KINCSLEY.
rTowiiGoîlgy.,...::...... . .. ;...... ................

ByALEXANDER BAIN 2h
Maad Mndy ............... ·· .-..... . .

lch i a Lhe origlain a
e my catalogue,freae t aIl.
tuer), Marblshead. Mass

M jS5 B

3e*ùllers & Silverwmiths,
ESAPLIER A. 1. 

A rtistiea ?.eweliry and SIIver Ware,

WATCHE8, CLOCKS ho.,

128 Granville Bt, Halli, N,8.,
C M attention r ti SPZCA COM M

NON SEEnCE, asaer ous-very denir-
abi~ thraï apppuate vtuic&drais Priais

are rqnlro&dThé 14a x qa ty 'e yaant* z1 a y
cci- Obcefbn. U~tbowl; PatninOlL.

eter, (wit surh) to fit on Challo;

li" $80lîqAL Ae% selstock J
taches.. " fe CROSSES, 18 tachas, snitable for
ntai! Churches; Sterling Oive COMMUNION

VZ.WSmaie ta crier in sultabe asigna
Goodsa aurely yackSafer trait aile cfcharge

MENEELY & COMPANY
WST TROYN Y., BELLS

Favrably kno t e lia publie Èlce
182e Chutes, Cha Seb e.Âlarm

KIthe B<3N[0. A u theancf hu and

Usa t so u fiflltas cr atg , coveat frse

iaotwidIl c brenllted saienthi · ur.aae
WekI t ona narav nc anntieetl mnepatnt res t U R 00.ànBcmsng

snt fe. ' , tt. a1; 101s.an

f boience
By CAMiLLE FLAMMARION.

TioaWunders ut the Ieavena........ ........
B3Y JOHN CARDNER,' M.D.

Lousevtr. The lmi e Prniuîglt ie . .. R .....................
By R. K. MILLER, M.A.

The Romance of Astroncmy..................................5
23Y ORANT ALLEN.

ThEnvontionistat Large ............... ...... ..................... le
Vignettes tromi ature........................................................... re

Dy PROF. H. HELMHOLTZ.
Popular Soentine Lectures, illstrat-d.... .............................. ie

BY CEORCE RAWLINSON.
The Origin cf Nations............... .................. ........ he

BYANDREW WILSON, Ph.D.
Fact and Fctlans ofZoology. Nunurous ltluetrattoa........ ............ l JT

BYRICHARD CHENEVIX TRENCH.
OntIe Study of tords................................ ....................... 9

a.y ARCHIBALD CEIKIE, F. R. S.
Geologic ~t ketches ... .. ....... ,........................................

]Ry HUXLEY, ACASSIZ and Others.
Danvin and Elumb.ldt.............................;.........

BY W. STANLEY JEVONS, F. R.S.
lioney and theMachanistm of Exchange......... ..... ........... ........ 't

Any of tlhe 'bove sent postpaid on receipt of tie price.
IN BOUND VOLUMES:-AU of tiieabove, with nu-

merous other important works in Science, are published aIse
im five large octavo volumes, aggregating 8,381 pages, neatly
bound in cloth, for the net price of $5.50 per set; or strongly
bound in half Russia, red edges, for the net.price of $6.50.
If by mail, 20 per cent, extra required for prepayment.

100-PAGE CATALOG UE sent free. Tle best lit-
erat.ure or the word at theI lawest prk.es ever known. Bocks sent foi.

EXAENAÉTrOY BEFOR E P J'HENT On reasonable evidencet
geedla.li, ention ts payer. Address

"OHN B. ALDEN, Pubisher,
O.Éçxî0r; - . a3s Feaiseet. New-Tosy

* ý1~ E4 'lita» ibani Sco eod taý noüe la, lthe
Nfadtti Pirodacea.

of oui onmguftueà, soudan E1àb.
Materiais direct hïai thà I il' factoul fiÊ the* -uarL PraS IWERthanîlver.

<OWN~ & <0:1 ar on

Aavantages etaned aboa n, to oeer gaw
ceplonal vaine n this deparlnent

W." C SILVER
Si to 17.Ceog tet

Ooeloste PO oàsOa, RMAI, N.S

. R. flaîdson 14.C
AOVOCATE, BAIRISTER, & ATTORNEY AT .AW

1s5 St. James St. Kontreal
<Admttta ta bhe Ber or usnhisita 14.

RBulas cLk-efUy attended ta in ail lte Courts
cf ltae Province ol Quebu<e, -a %É u i iiatmt
Court cf Canada, an Appe trm &ai Pravinie

Invastnte ade on morbgae and laaliother

*Mantufacture toeebra-m
btoefs nARut fror

s.Town Cieo. .'Ptc
dtand circulai oent fri

Aidruel

Spaciat Local Ageots Wanted,
Energetic, reliable can-

vassers for subscrz»/ions
toM',îe CT(LRDL4N,
wan/ed, inL every diocese
(or even in. eack'deanery
of every diocese) cf thte
Ecclesiastical Province.

SAecimen copies ofthe Pa-

fer will.be sent on
a$Jlication.

Address, stating ex-
berience and references,

TiHE CHURCH GUAR91AN,
P. 0. Box 504,

AFON.ZRREL.
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